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I .  INTRODUCTION
I n  1989  -  as  i n  p rev ious  yea rs  -  EUROSTAT has  under taken  to  pub t i sh  fo recas ts
o f  changes  i n  ag r i cuL tu raL  i ncome in  the  Member  S ta tes  and  i n  the  Commun i t y  as
a  who te ,  t he  fo recas t  exe rc i se  be ing  ca r r i ed  ou t  i n  con junc t i on  H i th  the
approp r ia te  na t i onaL  au tho r i t i es .  Use rs  a re  thus  aga in  be ing  g i ven  access  to
in fo rma t ion  on  the  economic  s i t ua t i on  o f  ag r i cu l t u re  and  how i t  i s  chang ing .  As
these  f i nd ings  a re  h ighLy  impor tan t  f o r  t he  Common Agr i cuL tu ra I  Po t i cy ,
EUROSTAT i s  i n ten t  on  con t i nu ing  work  i n  t h i s  f i e td  and  mak ing  fu r the r
improvemen ts  to  the  ana Iys i s  p rocedure .
This  document  centres on changes in  agr i  cuLturaI  income in  the l t lernber  States
and in  the Communi ty  as a whole in  1988 as against  1987.  The December 1988
issue  o f  t he  t tP ress  No t i ce r r  on  the  Sec to ra l  I ncome Index  1988  ou tL ined  the  mos t
impor tant  changes over  the past  year  and gave not ice of  a  more deta i ted
ana lys i s ,  wh ich  i s  wha t  t h i s  documen t  i s  a t l  abou t .  I t  cha r t s  t he  e f fec t  o f
va r ious  de te rm in ing  fac to rs  on  the  changes  i n  i ncome and  se ts  the  cu r ren t
s i t ua t i on  aga ins t  t he  backg round  o f  t ong - te rm t rends .
The f igures are based on updated est imates produced by the nat ional  agencies on
the  p r i ce ,  vo tume and  va tue  changes  i n  the  fac to rs  wh ich  de te rm ine  ag r i cu l t u ra I
i ncome,  tak ing  as  a  bas i s  t he  Economic  Accoun ts  fo r  Ag r i cu t tu re  (EAA) .  The
income changes  a re  pLo t ted  fo r  t he  Commun i t y  as  a  who le  and  fo r  t he  i nd i v idua t
l r l ember  S ta tes ,  t he  Commun i t y  resu t t s  pe r ta in ing  to  EUR 11 .  No  f  i gu res  a re
avai  Labte yet  for  Por tugaL,  a[ though work has noh,  reached the s tage vhere
Por tugaL  w iL I  be  i nc tuded  i n  the  nex t  i ncome repo r t .
Th ree  i nd i ca to rs  a re  de r i ved  f rom the  EAA to  show income t rends  i n  ag r i cu l t u re .
i let value added at factor cost in agriculture is computed from the value of
f i na t  ag r i cu t tu ra I  p roduc t i on  tess  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion ,  dep rec ia t i on  and
p r o d u c t i o n  t a x e s  p L u s  p r o d u c t - r e L a t e d  s u b s i d i e s . The resu  t  tan t  f  i  gu  ?Q t
de f Ia ted  by  the  impL ic i t  p r i ce  i ndex  o f  g ross  domes t i c  p roduc t  a t  marke t
p r i ces ,  and  d i v ided  by  to ta l  l abou r  i npu t  i n  ag r i cu l t u re ,  g i ves  Ind i ca to r  1 .
Net incone fron agricuttural activity of total tabour input is computed by
subtract ing rents  and in terest  pay.ments f rom net  vatue added at  factor  cost .
Th i s  f i gu re ,  de fLa ted  by  re fe rence  to  the  above  de f [a to r  and  d i v ided  by  to ta t
Labour  i npu t  i n  ag r i cuL tu re ,  g i ves  Ind i ca to r  2 .
i let incone fror agricultura[ activity of fariLy labour input is computed by
deduct ing compensat ion of  employees f rom the net  income f rom agr icu l turat
ac t i v i t y  o f  t o ta l  t abou r  i npu t .  As  above ,  t he  r rea l r t  s i t ua t i on  i s  ach ieved  by
de f ta t i on ,  I n  eon t ras t  t o  I nd i ca to rs  1  and  ? ,  rea t  i ncome in  th i s  case
( Ind i ca to r  3 )  re ta tes  on ty  to  fam i [ y  worke rs .
Fo r  t he  pu rposes  o f  ca IcuLa t i ng  Ind i ca to r  2  (and  i n  con t ras t  t o  I nd i ca to r  1 ) ,
in format ion is  needed on changes in  rents  and in terest  payments,  yh i  Le
Indicator  3  requi res in format ion on changes in  the compensat ion of  emptoyees
and  on  fam i t y  l abou r  i npu t .  Fu t I  ha rmon iza t i on  has  ye t  t o  be  ach ieved  i n  the
Member States on these factors.  For  th is  reason,  the anatys is  centres on
Ind i ca to r  1 . ,  wh ich  i s  more  re I i ab [e  than  the  o the r  two .
Fo r  t he  f i r s t  t ime  th i s  yea r ,  t he re  i s  a  new ind i ca to r  ( cash  f t oy  i nd i ca to r )
des igned  to  show the  L iqu id i t y  pos i t i on  o f  t he  ag r i cu l t u ra t  p roduc t i on  sec to r .
I n i t i a l  r esuL ts  a re  g i ven  fo r  a  number  o f  coun t r i es .
Chapter  I I I  presents an analys is  of  agr icu l tura l  income against  the background
of  Long- term t rends.  The per iod covered in  last  yearrs  repor t  is  extended th is
yean to cover 1973-1976.
A t though  cu r ren t  changes  i n  i ncome rema in  the  cen t ra t  e temen t  i n  t h i s
publ icat ion '  Chapter  IV at tempts to  set  out  the d i f ferent  tevets  of  income in
ag r i cu t tu re  i n  t he  tY lember  S ta tes  pe r  annuaL  work  ,n i t 1 ) .  U i th  a  v ien  to
achiev ing maximum comparabi  I i ty ,  the income parameters are conver ted,  as last
year '  on the basis  of  both ECU and PPSZ).  A compar ison is  a lso made of  t rends
in the absolute teveL of  income in  agr icut ture per  At r fU in  the Member States.
1 )  F o r  d e f i n i t i o n  s e e  r f N o t e s  o n  m e t h o d o t o g y "
2)  PPS = Purchasing Pouer  Standard;  for  def in i t ion see EUR0STAT: t rEuropean
System of  In tegrated Economic Accounts (ESA) 1983n
I n  i n te rp re t i ng  the  above  po in t s ,  i t  i s  impor tan t  t o  bea r  i n  m ind  tha t  wha t  we
have here is  a  macro-economic approach observ ing income t rends as an average of
aLL  reg ions  and  ho Id ings .  The  i nd i v idua t  i ncome s i t ua t i on  may  dev ia te  ve ry
subs tan t i aLLy  f rom the  ave rage .  No te  a tso  tha t  t he  i nd i ca to rs  re ta te  to  the
a c t i v i t y  s e c t o r  t ' A g r i c u L t u r e t t  a t o h € r a n d  t h a t  p e r s o n a t  t a x e s  a n d  w e t f a r e
paymen ts  mus t  be  deduc ted ,  and  i ncome f rom non-ag r i cuL tu ra l  ac t i v i t i es  added ,
to  a r r i ve  a t  a  f i gu re  fo r  d i sposab te  i ncome on  the  pa r t  o f  pe rsons  work ing  i n
ag r i  cu t t u re .
Chap te r  V  i s  devo ted  to  the  to ta t  i ncome o f  ag r i cuL tu ra I  househo lds ,  a  p ro jec t
wh ich  i s  des igned  to  ove rco rne  the  p resen t  i n fo rna t i on  sho r t f a tL  i n  t he
Commun i t y rs  i ncome s ta t i s t i cs .  t ' l o r k  s ta r ted  on  th i s  p ro jec t  i n  t he  Member
S ta tes  i n  1988  and  has  no t  ye t  reached  a  s tage  where  i n i t i a t  resu t t s  can  be
g iven  i n  th i s  repo r t .  Consequen t t y ,  on ty  the  cu r ren t  s ta tus  o f  work  i s
repor ted on.
II. CHANGES IN AGRICULTURAL IilCOtE AtlD CASH FLOI| It{ 19E8 over 1987
A .  F l a i n  r e s u t t s  - , O v e r v i e y
Accord ing to  f t lember States est imates avai  Labte at  the end of  January 1ggg,
rea l  ne t  va lue  added  a t  f ac to r  cos t  i n  ag r i cu t tu re  pe r  annuaL  work  un i t  i n  t he
Commun i t y  i n  1988  t ooks  t i ke  be ing  up  s t i gh tLy  G2 .11 )  on  t he  p rev ious  yea r r s
LeveL ,  f oL Iow ing  a  2 .O l  dec t i ne  i n  1987 .  Rea l .  ne t  i ncome f rom ag r i cuL tu raL
ac t i v i t y  o f  t o ta l  t abou r  i npu t  i s  expec ted  to  be  up  by  abou t  t he  same amoun t
as  ne t  va tue  added  a t  f ac to r  cos t  G? .2 / .> ,  wh i [e  the  improvemen t  i n  rea l  ne t
i ncome fnom ag r i cu t tu ra I  ac t i v i t y  o f  f am i t y  Labour  i npu t  { , l l l . 6Z )  i s  expec ted
to  be  sL igh t t y  h i ghe r  (Tab te  1 ) .
Table 1 : Probable change in real agricultural income pbr annual work unit























































EUR 11 + 2,L +2,2 +2 ,6
NB: The commas in the table read as decimal points
%RGURE 1: ESTIMATED CHANGE lN REAL tNcOME lN AGRICULruRE PER AWU











Looking at  income developments . i+r  the t {ember States,  the h ighest  ra tes of  reaL
income g rowth  appear  to  be  i n  t he  FederaL  RepubL ic  o f  Germany  and  I reLand ,
w i th  app rec iab te  i nc reases  aLso  fo r  Spa in ,  Greece  and  Be tg ium,  a tong  w i th
g rowth  ra tes  a t  abou t  t he  Commun i t y  ave rage  fo r  t he  Ne the r tands  and
Luxembourg .  SL igh t  dec l i nes  i n  i ncome a re  repo r ted  fo r  F rance  and  I t a l y ,  and
qu i te  subs tan t i a I  f a tLs  fo r  Denmark  and  the  Un i ted  K ingdom.
The  ma in  reason  fo r  t he  i ncome g rowth  i n  t he  Commun i t y  i s  t he  i nc rease
va tue  o f  f i na t  p roduc t i on  (+3 .02 ) ,  wh i ch  i s  on t y  pa r t t y  baLanced  ou t
p r i ce - i nduced  inc rease  i n  the  va tue  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  (+3 .52 ) .  The
h ighe r  f i na t  p roduc t i on  f i gu re  i s  due  ma in ty  to  a  vo lume- induced  inc rease  i n
the  va [ue  o f  c rop  p roduc t i on ,  t a rge ty  as  a  resuL t  o f  t he  subs tan t i a I  i nc rease
in  ce rea l s  p roduc t i on  (+8 .92 ) .  The  vaLue  o f  an ima l  p roduc t i on  was -a t so  up ,
a [ though  the  i ncome-boos t i ng  e f fec t  o f  t he  pos i t i ve  p r i ce  t rend  was  tessened
sonewha t  by  the  dec l i ne  i n  vo lume.  The  5 .27 .  i nc rease  i n  the  p r i ce  o f  m iLk  on
a  Commun i t y  ave rage  i s  pa r t i cu Ia r I y  wor thy  o f  no te .  Deduc t i ng  i n te rmed ia te
consumpt ion  f rom the  f i naL  p roduc t i on  va tue  g i ves  a  f i gu re  fo r  g ross  va tue
added  a t  marke t  p r i ces  wh ich  i s  2 .51  up  on  the  p rev ious  yea r ' s  f i gu re .  The
rate of  increase in  net  vatue added at  factor  cost  uas even h igher  ( .3+3.77 '>,
w i t h  subs id i es  i nc reas ing  f as te r  t han  t axes  t i nked  t o  p roduc t i on  (+17 .02  as
agai  nst  +11 .97ö .
Labour  i npu t  i n  ag r i cu l t u re  was  down  2 .72 ,  i . e .  s l i gh t t y  down  on  the  p rev ious
year ' s  -3 .02 ,  p roduc ing  a  subs tan t i a l  i nc rease  i n  ne t  va lue  added  a t  f ac to r
cos t  pe r  annua [  work  un i t  (+6 .62 ) .  Ad jus ted  fo r  i n f l - a t i on ,  t he re  r . , as  s t i L t  a
2 .17 (  i nc rease  i n  rea I  ne t  va tue  added  a t  f ac to r  cos t  pe r  annua I  uo rk  un i t
( I nd i ca to r  1 ) .  h r i t h  no  more  than  a  modera te  i nc rease  i n  ren ts  and  i n te res t
paymen ts ,  rea t  ne t  i ncome o f  t o ta l  l abou r  i npu t  h ,as  up  sL igh t  Ly  G2r2  I  t o r
i nd i ca to r  2 ) '  wh i te  the  somewha t  s teeper  r i se  i n  compensa t ion  o f  emp loyees
(+3 .47 .>  uas  more  than  ba lanced  ou t  by  a  faLL  o f  3 .O% in  fan i t y  l abou r  i npu t
(down  more  than  to ta l  l abou r  i npu t ) ,  p roduc ing  a  h ighe r  ra te  o f  i nc rease  fo r
Ind i ca to r  3  G2 ,6%>.
F igu re  3  shous  the  cu r ren t  ag r i cu t tu ra I  i ncome s i t ua t i on  aga ins t  t he
background of  the longer- term t rend.  For  th is  purpose,  the index of  rea l  net
vatue added at  factor  cost  per  annuaI  york uni t  in  1987 uas updated by
reference to  the rate of  change for  1988.  br t i th  the index vatue for  1987 as
the  s ta r t i ng  po in t ,  t he  g raph  p [o ts  the  change  in  the  i ndex  i n  1988  and  hence
the new index s tatus for  1988 in  each of  the t r lember States.
t n
by
t  h e
t h e
%RGURE 2: CHANGE lN REAL NET VAtlrE ADDED AT FACTOR COST PER AWU- - 




- 7  -
The h ighest  index [eve[  in  1987 was reached in  Luxembourg,  the toyest  in  the
Federa I  RepubL ic  o f  Germany  and  I t aLy .  Look ing  a t  t he  ra tes  o f  change  in
1988 '  t he  b igges t  i nc reases  ove r  
"1980"1 )  . r "  f o r  Luxembourg ,  I re tand  and
Spain.  Rea[  net  vatue added at  factor  cost  per  AtdU in  1988 was beLow the
f f1980n  income teve I  i n  F rance ,  l t a t y  and  the  un i ted  K ingdom.
In  i n te rp re t i ng  the  i ndex  va lues  i n  F igu re  3 ,  t he  reader  i s  rem inded  tha t  t hey
do not  permi t  a  compar ison of  income [eveLs betyeen the l r lember States but
s imply  retate the 1987 and 1988 incomes in  a g iven t r lember State y i th  those of
the  base  yea r  ' r 1980"1 ) .
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1)  r19go ' ,  =  ug1g +  19go +  19g1 ) :  j
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B. Changes in incone in the Cornunity and their causes
1. Reat net vatue added at factor cost per annuat york unit (Indicator 1)
a) Resutts
Ind i ca t i ons  a re  tha t  t he  ag r i cu l t u ra I  i ncome s i t ua t i on  improved  s t i gh t t y  i n
the  Commun i t y  i n  1988 .  Fo t tow ing  a  2 .02  dec t i ne  i n  1987 ,1988  i s  expec ted  to
see an increase in  rea[  net  va lue added at  factor  cost  per  annual  work uni t  o f
2 .1% (TabLe  2 ) .
Table 2 : Indlcalpr 1 --Q[enge in pet v-qtgg edde{ at factor cost in
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EUR 11 + 3,7 - 2,7 + 6,6 + 4,51) + 2r l
1) Derived figure; cf. explanations on the rate of inflation in the notes on methodology
NB: The commas in the table read as decimal points
The above change in  the income s i tuat ion in  the Cominuni ty  is  made up of  v idety
vary ing developments in  the var ious Member States.  The h ighest  incohe grouth
hras recorded i  n :
- 9  -
-  Federa[  Repubt ic  of  Germany= +16.37 09872 -15.32,
-  I re land:  +1 5.32 ng87 = +1g.271 .
The increase in  income in  the FederaL RepubLic  of  Germany has to  be seen
aga ins t  t he  backg round  o f  t he  dec t i ne  the  p rev ious  yea r .  I n  l r e land ,  on  the
other  handr  1988 saw a cont inuat ion of  the posi t ive t rend recorded in  1987.
H igh  ra tes  o f  i nc rease  a re  a l so  expec ted  fo r :
-  Spa in :  +9 .42  (9872  +6 .9%)
-  Greece:  +8.5/ .  (987:  +3.72>
-  Be lg ium: .  +7 .12  <1987=  -5 .42> .
The rate of  increase is  expected to  be around the Communi ty  average in :
-  Luxembourg:  +4.12 (987:  +0.62)
-  t he  Ne the rLands :  +1 .02  U987 :  -5 .52 ) .
In  a number of  i lember States,  agr icut turaI  income is  expected to  decLine
somewhat :
-  I ta f .y :  -2 .22 U987:  -0 .32)
-  France:  -2 .52 n9872 -1.77)
-  Denmark:  -3 .5% (987: .  -15.1X).
In  the above countr ies,  the prev ious yearrs  doynyard t rend cont inued.
The  b igges t  dec I i ne  yas  reco rded  fo r :
-  Uni ted Kingdom: -10.42 (9872 -2.3b.
Here too,  1988 üras the second successive year  of  dec l , ine in  agr i  cut turaL
i  ncomes.
b) Causes
Th is  sec t i on  d i scusses  the  causa I  f ac to rs  a f fec t i ng  rea I  ne t  va lue  added  a t
factor  cost  per  annual  work uni t  ( Ind icator  1)  and shows what  ef fect  they had




to  be  1 .1 "Ä
wh i  Le  tha t
Commun i  ty
(Tab  te  3 )  .
Table 3 :
o f  ag r i cu t tu raL  p roduc t i on  as  a  who le  i n  t he  Commun i t y  i s  expec ted
up  in  1988  (Tab te  3 ) .  The  vo tume o f  c rop  p roduc t i on  i nc reased
o f  an imaL  p roduc t i on  was  down  s t i gh tLy .  The  changes  i n  the
as  a  who le  resu [ t  f r om the  fo t tow ing  t rends  i n  t he  Member  S ta tes















1 ,1  -  1 ,5
- 2,4 - 0,5
NL UK EUR II
1,5 - 0,2 2,6
- 2,1 - 1,0 - 4,2













NB: The commas in the table read as decimal points
No country  repor ted any rea[ [y  major  changes in  the voLume of  product ion.
Growth rates t rere h ighest  <+4.12,  in  the Federat  Repubt ic  of  Germany,  Greece
and  Spa in .  The  vo tume o f  p roduc t i on  was  a l so  up  sL igh t l y  i n  BeLg ium G? .8 t ) t
Denmark (+2.02) ,  France (+1.47ß)  and I reLand ( . r .1 .32) .  In  the other  l t lember
States product ion voLume h,as down;  I ta ty  repor ted the sharpest  decLine
(-2.42>i  wi th  tower rates of  change in  Luxembourg ( -0.52) ,  the Nether tands
GO.7n and the Uni ted Kingdom (-O.7Z>.  In  a lmost  a tL Hember States changes
in  the  c rop  p roduc t i on  sec to r  ue re  ma in [y  respons ib te  fo r  t he  t rend  i n
product ion vo lume.  OnLy in  Luxembourg,  the NetherLands and the Uni ted Kingdom
was  the  genera t  e f fec t  due  to  changes  ( i . e .  decL ines )  i n  t he  an ima I  p roduc t i on
sec to r .
Looking at  the rates of  change in  speci f ic  product  groups,  there are wide
di f ferences (TabLe 4) .  For  the most  impor tant  crop product  group,  cerea[s,
for  instance,  product ion votume Has up 8.gZ due to favourab[e veather
condi t ions in  Centrat  Europe,  There were atso r ises for  f resh vegetables
(+2.02)  and f resh f ru i t  G4.12) ,  wi th  c i t rus f ru i t  product ion up as much as
18.32.  Product ion of  grape nust  and wine,  on the other  hand,  was wet l  dovn
(-13.02) ,  and dect ines l rere a lso repor ted for  potatoes G2.42)  and o i tseeds
( -5 .82 ) .
1,1
As  rega rds  an ima I  p roduc t i on ,  t he  d i rec t  and  i nd i rec t  e f fec ts  o f  t he  m i t k
quo ta  a r rangemen ts ,  i . e .  t he  2 .31  taL [  i n  m i t k  p roduc t i on  and  the  1 .92  dec l i ne
in cat t [e  product ion,  were atmost  batanced out  by increased output  o f  o ther
p roduc ts .  Fo r  i ns tance ,  p roduc t i on  vo tume ü ras  up  3 .02  fo r  p igs ,  2 .71  fo r
sheep and goats and 3.6X tor  pout t ry ,  wi th  egg product ion not  up qui te  so much
(+1.57.) .
Producer prices
Genera I t y  speak ing ,  t he  i nc rease  i n  nomina t  p roduce r  p r i ces  ( fo r  bo th  c rop  and
an ima I  p roduc t i on )  se rved  to  i nc rease  the  vaLue  o f  f i naL  ag r i cu t tu ra I
p roduc t i on  (TabLe  5 ) ,  t r i t h  an imaL  p roduce r  p r i ces  up  more  than  c rop  p r i ces
(+2 .2 ' l  as  aga ins t  +1  .4%>.  Th i s  i s  pa r t i cuLa r t y  wor thy  o f  no te  as  p r i ces  have
been dect in ing s teadi  [y  for  an imal  product ion over  a number of  years.  The
miLk quota arrangement  appears to  have borne f i rs t  f ru i ts  here y i th  the
reve rsa t  o f  t he  t rend  be ing  due  ve ry  ta rge ty  to  i nc reased  p r i ces  fo r  m i t k
(+5.22,  and cat tLe (+6.? iA> ( tabLe 4) .  Pr ices were a lso up for  sheep and goats
(+3.0U) and poul t ry  (+1.0%),  but  on the i r  own they could not  have batanced out
the  tower  p r i ces  reco rded  fo r  p igs  G3 .42>  and  eggs  ( -11 .02 ) .
I n  the  c rop  p roduc t i on  sec to r ,  p r i ce  i nc reases  h re re  reco rded  fo r  mos t  p roduc ts
a t  Commun i t y  t eve l ,  espec ia I t y  f o r  f resh  f ru i t  (+6 .3D,  g rape  mus t  and  w ine
G5.72,  and c i t rus f ru i t  G7.17) .  Pr ices uere atso up for  potatoes ( . . r '4 .12>
and  o t i ve  o i [  (+2 .32> .  The  fac t  t ha t  t hese  h igh  ra tes  o f  i nc rease  ye re  no t
fu tLy ref lected in  the average rate of  pr ice increase is  due to  a doynward
Table 4: Change_in volur4e, pricgg And vLlq_qof the main final production


























Final production + 1 r l + 1,8 + 3,0
NB: The commas in the table read as decimal points
t2
t r end  i n  p r i ces  fo r  t he  more  impor tan t  p roduc t  g roups  ce reaLs  ( -1 .42> ,  f resh
vege tab Ies  ( -0 .82 )  and  sugar  bee t  GA.7 iO .
Change in nominal pricgq of final agricultural output'
1988 ä.s against 1987 in Vo
Table 5 :
The  p . i ce  changes  i n  the  Commun i t y  as  a  who te  a re  a  fa i r I y  accu ra te
rep resen ta t i on  o f  t rends  i n  t he  Member  S ta tes ,  a t though  i t  mus t  be  remembered
tha t  wha t  b re  a re  ta t k ing  abou t  he re  a re  nomina l  pa ramete rs ,  wh ich  have  to  be
v iewed  aga ins t  t he  backg round  o f  d i f f e r i ng  ra tes  o f  i n f La t i on  (Tab te  5 ) .  I n
mos t  coun t r i es  t he  ra te  o f  p r i ce  i nc rease  f o r  f i na t  ag r i cu l t u ra t  p roduc t i on  i s
1  to  2  pe rcen tage  po in t s  be low  the  i n f t a t i on  ra te ,  as  i t  i s  f o r  t he  Commun i t y
as  a  whoLe .  Ma jo r  dev ia t i ons  were  no ted  on Iy  i n  I reLand  ( the  onLy  coun t r y
w i t h  a  r ea I  p r i ce  i nc rease  f o r  f i naL  ag r i cu I t u ra t  p roduc t i on )  and  t he  Un i t ed
K ingdom,  where  p r i ce  i nc reases  fo r  ag r i cu l t u raL  p roduc ts  were  weLL  beLow the
generaL  ra te  o f  i n f t a t i on .  I n  a tL  Member  S ta tes  the re  b ras  an  i nc rease  i n
p r i ces  f o r  f i na I  ag r i cuL tu ra t  p roduc t i on  as  a  whoLe . The  h  i  ghes t  nomi  na  L
ra tes  o f  p r i ce  i nc rease  h ,e re  reco rded  by  Greece  (+ l1 .77 )  and  I re land  ( f . 7 .6 t> .
Wh i te  bo th  p roduc t i on  b ranches  i n  Greek  ag r i cu l t u re  repo r ted  s teep  r i ses ,  i t e
p r i ce  i nc reases  i n  I r e tand  we re  due  exc tus i ve [ y  t o  t he  h i gh  ra tes  o f  i nc rease
in  an ima t  p roduc t i on  p r i ces .  I n  Luxembourg ,  Be tg ium,  Denmark ,  t he  Federa I
Repub t i c  o f  Germany  and  the  Un i ted  K ingdom too ,  t he  ove ra l . I  p r i ce  e f fec t  vas
caused  by  h ighe r  p r i ces  i n  t he  an imaL  p roduc t i on  sec to r ,  w i th  the  resu t t  t ha t ,
i n  t hese  coun t r i es ,  f i naL  p roduc t i on  p r i ces  we re  up  s t i gh t l . y  as  a  who Ie .
AL though  no t  on  qu i te  the  same sca te  as  i n  Greece  and  I re tand ,  p r i ces  ue re
a tso  up  fo r  bo th  c rop  and  an imaL  p roduc ts  i n  F rance ,  I t aLy  and  the
Ne the rLands ,  Lead ing  i n  t u rn  t o  i nc reased  p r i ces  f o r  f i na I  ag r i cu [ t u ra I
p roduc t i on  i n  t hese  coun t r i es .
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r,6 4,5 1,8 r3A 5,3 2J 2,3 5A 22 l,l 6,1 4,r
NB: The commas in the table read as decimal points
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Ualue of f inat production
The  3 -02  i nc rease  i n  the  va lue  o f  f i na t  p roduc t i on  i n  t he  Commun i t y  can  be  pu t
down  to  p r i ce  r i ses  i n  aLL  Member  S ta tes  and  h ighe r  p roduc t i on  voLume in  mos t
o f  t hem (TabLe  6 ) .  I nc reases  i n  p roduc t i on  va tue  h ,e re  pa r t i cu [a rLy  s t r i k i ng  i n
Greece  G16 .3%>,  I re land  (+9 .0%)  and  Spa in  (+7 .2%) ,  and  fa r  f rom neg t i g ibLe  i n
the Federat  Repubt ic  of  Germany (34.4%, and Denmark G3.4"ä.  Trends h,ere s t i  t  L
pos i t i ve ,  t hough  the  i nc reases  were  be tow the  Commun i t y  ave rage ,  i n  BeLg ium,
F rance  and  Luxembourg ,  bu t  t he  va tue  o f  f i na t  p roduc t i on  s tagna ted  i n  the
Ne the r tands  and  dec t i ned  somewha t  i n  r t aLy  and  the  un i ted  K ingdom.
Table 6 : Change in the value of final output in agriculture, 1988 as against 1987 in Vo






















1,3 -24 -0,5 -0,7 -0,7
7,6 2,2 1,8 0,7 0,2




NB: The commas in the table read as decimal points
Internediate consunption
The impor tance of  in termediate consumpt ion for  agr icut turaL income depends
product ion s t ructures and in tens i ty  and var ies f rom one Member State
another .  For  exampte,  in  1987 in termediate consumpt ion accounted for  5T. lL
the  va tue  o f  f i na l  p roduc t i on  i n  BeLg ium,  bu t  on l y  24 .32  i n  Greece .
Fo tLow ing  a  dec I i ne  i n  t he  va tue  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  i n  t he  Commun i t y
ove r  t he  p rev ious  t t o  yea rs ,  t he re  was  a  3 .5% inc rease  i n  1988 ,  a  consequence
o f  bo th  h ighe r  vo tumes  (+1 .12>  and  h ighe r  p r i ces  G? .3 io  (TabLe  7 ) .
Table 7 : Chqngq in vo-lume, pricqs and yAlue of intermediate consumption in























0,9 -1,9 -0, ' l
1 ,6 1,6 4,1
2.5 - 0.4 3,4
NB: The commas in the table read as decimal points
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The  towes t  ra tes  o f  i nc rease  i n  nominaL  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  p r i ces  h re re
reco rded  i n  Be lg ium,  the  FederaL  Repub t i c  o f  Germany ,  Spa in ,  Luxembourg  and  the
Ne the rLands ,  aLL  -  w i th  the  excep t i on  o f  Spa in  coun t r i es  w i th  ve ry  Low
in fLa t i on  ra tes .  By  fa r  t he  La rges t  r i se  i n  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  p r i ces
was  i n  G reece ,  t he  coun t r y  w i t h  t he  h i ghes t  gene raL  p r i ce  esca la t i on .  I n  a t I
o the r  Member  S ta tes  p r i ce  i nc reases  fo r  i t ems  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  were
s t i gh tLy  above  the  Commun i t y  ave rage .  I n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  i n  t e rms  o f
voLume went  up somewhat  in  most  Member States,  the only  except ions being the
Ne the rLands ,  Un i ted  K ingdom and  FederaL  Repub t i c  o f  Germany ,  where  i npu t  uas
down.
The  ma in  cause  o f  t he  r i se  i n  t he  va tue  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  i n  t he
Commun i t y  was  the  sha rp  i nc rease  i n  feed ings tu f f s  p r i ces  (TabLe  8 ) .  The  i npu t
o f  f eed ings tu f f s  i n  1988  was  a l so  up  on  the  p rev ious  yea r .  0n  the  o the r  s ide
o f  t he  co in  ene rgy  p r i ces  con t i nued  t o  f aLL .  Changes  i n  f e r t i t i ze r  p r i ces  and
vo tumes  $ re re  ve ry  s t i gh t ,  and  changes  i n  va tues  fo r  t he  rema in ing ,  l ess
impor tant  i tems hrere on the whote around average.  Onty expendi ture on ptant
protect ion products  went  up much more sharpty  in  1988,  because of  increased
vo tumes .
Table 8: Change in volume, prices and value of the main intermediate
consulnption items,-1988 as against 1987 in Vo EUR lf















consumption + 1 ,1 +2 ,3 + 3,5
NB: The commas in the table read as decimal points
Higher  in termediate consumpt ion was undoubtedty one of  the contr ibut ing factors
in  the  pos i t i ve  t rend  i n  f i na l  p roduc t i on  i n  1988 .  The  subs tan t i a t  i nc rease  i n
f inaL product ion Led to  a ?.52 r ise in  gross va lue added at  rarket  pr ices in
the  Commun i t y .  A  dec t i ne  was  reco rded  on l y  i n  coun t r i es  where  p roduc t i on  va tue
was down ( I taLy and the Uni ted Kingdom) and in  France,  where the substant ia l
i nc rease  i n  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  ou twe ighed  the  r i se  i n  p roduc t i on  va tue .
t r l h i  t s t  g ross  va tue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces  wen t  up  onLy  s t i gh tLy  i n  t he
Nether tands and Luxembourg,  the remain ing Member States regis tered increases
ove r  the  p rev ious  yea r  rang ing  f rom 2 .4% $enmark )  t o  17 .9% (Greece ) .
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Subsidies, tares t inked to production and depreciation
In  1988  subs id ies  i nc reased  s ign i f i can tLy  a t  Commun i t y  l eve [  <+17 .O2 ,> .
However ,  i t  i s  impor tan t  t o  remember  tha t  we  a re  ta t k ing  he re  abou t  subs id ies
w i th in  the  mean ing  o f  Economic  Accoun ts  fo r  Ag r i cu [ tu re ,  and  these  do  no t  cove r
a l . L  t he  subs id i es  g ran ted  t o  ag r i cu t t u re .
The h ighest  ra tes of  change ürere recorded in  Spain,  Luxembourg and the
Ne the r lands  and  the re  was  a l so  a  s ign i f i can t  r i se  i n  Greece .  The  2 .4% r i se  i n
F rance  b ras  be tow the  Commun i t y  ave rage ,  wh iLs t  i n  Denmark  subs id ies  fe l . t  by
10.0'1.
Except  in  I taLy taxes t inked to  product ion are atso expected to  have r isen,  in
some cases qui te  considerabLy (Luxembourg +8A.6y. ,  Greece +SZ.SZ and Denmark
+52.7%>. The increases in  the other  f r lember States are much Less marked.  The
add i t i onaL  co - respons ib i I i t y  Levy  on  ce rea ts  pLayed  a  ma jo r  pa r t ,  pa r t i cuLa rLy
as  ou tpu t  i n  t he  mos t  impor tan t  p roduc ing  coun t r i es  wen t  up  s ign i f i can t t y .
I t a l y  was  the  on ty  coun t r y  to  reco rd  a  sL igh t  f aL l  GO.3Z>r  äS  a  resu l t  o f  a
decLine in  the vo lume of  cereats.  produced and consequent ty  a lorer  y ieLd f rom
the  co - respons ib i  t i t y  t evy .  Taxes  t i nked  to  p roduc t i on  i n  t he  Commun i t y  as  a
whole went  up by 11.9%.
r t  shouLd be borne in  mind that  the annuaI  changes in  subsid ies and taxes
t i nked  to  p roduc t i on  a re  sub jec t  t o  f l uc tua t i ons  f rom yea r  to  yea r  as  a  resu t t
o f  t he  Member  S ta tes  reco rd ing  them a t  d i f f e ren t  t imes .
The Communi ty  average increase in  deprec iat ion G?.OZ) yas betorr  the prev ious
year ' s  f i gu re .  h , i t h  t he  excep t i on  o f  Spa in ,  uhe re  a  re ta t i ve ty  La rge  r i se
(+13.4%> is  expected,  most  Member States recorded only  a s t ight  increase or  no
change ,  e .g .  Federa t  Repub t i c  o f  Germany ,  Greece  and  I t aLy .  The  abso tu te  l eve t
o f  dep rec ia t i on  va r ies  cons ide rab ty  be tween  the  Member  S ta tes ,  ma inLy  as  a
resu [ t  o f  d i f f e rences  i n  t he  Leve I  o f  cap i ta t i za t i on  o f  f a rms .  Fo r  exampte ,
the above-average number of  machines on farms in  the FederaI  RepubLic  of
Germany  re f tec ts  the  h igh  LeveL  o f  i nves tmen t  i n  t ha t  coun t r y .  Va r ia t i ons  i n
construct ion costs  between the üember States,  par tLy due to  the manner  of
cons t ruc t i on  and  ce r ta in  s ta tu to ry  regu ta t i ons ,  a I so  con t r i bu te  to  these
d i f f e rences .  Fu r the rmore ,  na t i onaL  p r i ce  t rends  have  repe rcuss ions  on  the
annua l  Leve t  o f  dep rec ia t i on ,  as  cap i ta I  goods  a re  vaLued  a t  rep lacemen t  cos t .
rc
Tn  mos t  t v l ember  S ta tes  changes  i n  subs id ies ,  t axes  t i nked  to  p roduc t i on  and
deprec iat ion Led to  a more favourabte t rend in  net  va lue added at  factor  cost
than  i n  gnoss  va tue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces .  Excep t i ons  were  Denmark ,  F rance
and  the  Un i ted  K ingdom,  i n  t he  ta t te r  case  due  ma in ty  to  an  i nc rease  i n
deprec ia t i on .  I n  Denmark  and  F rance  the  cause  b ras  a  sha rp  r i se  i n  p roduc t i on
taxes ,  and  i n  Denmark  subs id ies  a t so  fe tL ,  t u rn ing  the  i nc rease  i n  g ross  va tue
added  in to  a  decL ine  i n  ne t  va tue  added .  Fo r  t he  Commun i t y  as  a  who le  ne t
va lue  added  a t  f ac to r  cos t  was  3 ,7% up  on  the  p rev ious  yea r .
Labour input and rate of inftat ion
To taL  tabour  i npu t  i n  ag r i cu t tu re ,  exp ressed  i n  annua t  work  un i t s ,  f eLL  by  2 -7%
(  987 I  -3.0o/o)  . The Largest  f  a t  Ls h,ere in  Luxembourg G4-6D and Denmark
G3.8n ,  i , e .  coun t r i es  w i th  a  reLa t i ve l . y  f avou rab te  non -ag r i cu l t u ra I
emptoyment  s i tuat ion.  The dect ine in  tabour  input  hras atso above average in
I ta t y ,  Spa in ,  F rance  and  BeLg ium,  and  sL igh t t y  beLow ave rage  i n  Greece  and  the
Un i ted  K ingdom.  The  smatLes t  reduc t i ons  were  reco rded  i n  the  Federa t  Repub I i c
o f  G e r m a n y ,  I r e t a n d  a n d  t h e  N e t h e r L a n d s - Fami  Ly  tabou r  i  npu t  ( -3  .O%)  f  e  L  L
somewha t  more  than  to taL  tabour  i npu t  i n  mos t  coun t r i es ,  t he  g rea tes t  dec t i nes
be ing  i n  Luxembourg  and  l t a l y ,  c tose ty  foLLowed  by  Spa in  and  Denmark -  The
smat tes t  reduc t i ons  were  i n  I re tand  and  the  Un i ted  K ingdom.  Genera t t y  speak ing ,
the  dec t i ne  i n  f am i t y  Labour  i npu t  i s  h ighe r  i n  mos t  Member  S ta tes  then  fo r
to ta I  Labour  i npu t .
1 ' t
The Communi tyr /  average in f ta t ion rate,  measured f rom the change in  the
impL ic i t  p r i ce  i ndex  o f  g ross  domes t i c  p roduc t  a t  marke t  p r i ces r  uas  a round  the
same as  the  p rev ious  yea r  <+4 .1% as  aga ins t  +4 .o? t> .  An  i n te rna t i ona t
compar i son  o f  i n fLa t i on  ra tes  shows  h ighe r  ra tes  o f  p r i ce  i nc rease  i n  1988  ove r
1987 in  Luxembourg,  the NetherLands and the Uni ted Kingdom as against  tower
rates of  increase in  the other  l t lember States
There  h ,as  a  heaL thy  fa lL  i n  t he  i n f l a t i on  ra te  i n  Greece ,  and  ra tes  i n  genera l
con t i nue  to  move  c lose r  t oge the r .  P r i ces  s t i t L  rose  by  more  than  the  Commun i t y
ave rage  i n  Spa in ,  I t a l y  and  the  Un i ted  K ingdom,  nh iLs t  a t  t he  bo t tom end  o f  t he
in fLa t i on  scaLe  1 ,1e re  the  Ne the r lands ,  BeLg ium and  the  Federa I  Repub I i c  o f
Ge rmany.
1 )  Imp t i c i t  p r i ce  i ndex  o f  g ross  domes t i c  p roduc t  a t  marke t  p r i ces  fo r  EUR12 .
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2. Other i  ncome i  ndi  cators
a) Reat net incone fron agricutturat activity of totaL tabour input per annuat
york unit (Indicator Z)
Fo r  t he  Commun i t y  as  a  who le  the re  was  a  2 .2% rea l  r i se  i n  t he  ne t  i ncome o f
to taL  Labour  i npu t  i n  ag r i cu t tu re  pe r  Ah ,U ,  a  sL igh t t y  h ighe r  f i gu re  than  the
increase in  reat  net  vaLue added at  factor  cost  per  AhlU.  Rates of  change in
the l t lember States var ied enormous Ly (TabIe 9)  owing to  d i  f  ferent  t rends in
ag r i cuL tu re  on  the  one  hand  and  the  d i f f e ren t  s i t ua t i ons  a t  t he  beg inn ing  o f
the  yea r  on  the  o the r .
The h ighest  ra te of  increase h,as in  the FederaL Repubt i  c  o f  Germany +22.6 'A> ,
cLose ty  foL towed  by  I re land ,  wh ich  w i th  +19 .2% uas  ab le  to  repea t  t he  p rev ious
year rs  pe r fo rmance .  Ve ry  pos i t i ve  resu t t s  were  a l so  ach ieved  i n  Spa in ,  Greece ,
Be tg ium,  Luxembourg  and  the  Ne the r lands  ( i n  descend ing  o rde r  o f  magn i tude ) .  I n
con t ras t  a  3 .6 t  dec t i ne  fo r  I nd i ca to r  2  i s  expec ted  i n  I t aLy ,  i . e .  p robab ty
g rea te r  t han  the  dec t i ne  i n  I nd i ca to r  1  G? .Zy ) . F r e n c h  a g r i c u L t u r e
exper ienced  the  reve rse  t rend ,  w i th  Ind i ca to r  2  G2 .42>  po in t i ng  to  a  sL igh tLy
smat  Ler  drop in  i  ncome than Ind i  cator  1  G2.5 ' / )  .  The teast  f  avourab Le t rends
in reat  net  income of  to ta l  Labour  input  in  agr icu l ture per  AülU were found in
Denmank G11.57)  and the Uni ted Kingdom G12.97) .  The in tens i f  ied negat ive
t rend  i n  Denmark  i s  pa r t i cu [a r t y  s t r i k i ng ,  as  I nd i ca to r  1  po in t s  t o  a  dec I i ne
o f  on l y  3 .52 .  The  ma in  reason  i s  p robab ly  the  ma jo r  ro le  pLayed  by  i n te res t
payments.
The absotute [eve[  o f  and changes in  in terest  payments and rents  are the main
reasons for  the d i f ferences between Ind icators 1 and 2.  At  Communi ty  LeveL and
in most  t t lember States both parameters rose onLy s t ightLy and in  some cases even
dec t i ned .  Excep t i ons ,  p r imar iLy  due  to  h ighe r  i n fLa t i on  ra tes ,  were  Greece ,























































































+  1 ,1
+ 6,1
+ 8 ,1










EUR 11 + 3,9 - 2,7 + 6,8 + 4,61) +2,2
Table 9 : Indicator 2 - Chanse in net income from asricultural activity of
töta-tlä5-our input i-n 1988 as against 1987 Fn Vo)
1) Derived figure; cf. explanations on the rate of inflation in the notes on methodology
NB: The cornmas in the table read as decimal points
b) Rea[ net incore frorn agriculturat activity of fanity labour input per
annuat vork unit (Indicator 3)
b , l he reas  the  f i r s t  two  i nd i ca to rs  re f tec t  t he  i ncome o f  aL I  pe rsons  work ing  i n
ag r i cu t tu re ,  I nd i ca to r  3  re fe rs  exc tus i ve ty  to  fam i [ y  worke rs .  A f te r  a  no t
i ns ign i f i can t  dec t i ne  ( -3 .1 t>  the  p rev ious  yea r ,  t h i s  yea r ' s  resu t t  shows  an
inc rease  o f  2 .6% in  the  rea t  ne t  i ncome o f  f am i t y  [ abour  i npu t  pe r  Ah fU .  Th i s
i s  s l i gh t [ y  h i ghe r  t han  t he  f i gu re  f o r  I nd i ca to r  2  (Tab te  10 ) .




















































































+ l ' ,1
+ 6,1
+ 8,5










EUR 11 + 4,1 - 3,0 + 7,3 + 4,61) +2,6
Table 10 : Indi_cator 3 - Change in net income from asricultural activitv ofmmiltTaTöu r i n puE in -l 988 äs ä sä nsa 19[7 (in,r;f --
-1) Derived figurg; cf. explanations on the rate of inflation in the notes on methodologyNB: The commas in the table read as decimal points
The rates of  change in  the t t lember States cover  an even wider  range than
Ind i ca to r  2 .  The  l a rges t  i nc reases  a re  aga in  i n  t he  Federa t  Repub I i c  o f
Germany G29.07"> and I re tand (+21 .17. )  ,  u i th  pos i t ive t rends a lso ant ic ipated in
Spa in ,  Greece ,  BeLg ium,  Luxembourg  and  the  Ne the r [ands ,  a I t  coun t r i es  yhe re
Indicator  2  a lso brent  up sharp ly .  The drop in  income has become even more
marked  i n  I t a t y  and  F rance ,  wh i t s t  i n  Denmark  the  decL ine  fo r  I nd i ca to r  3  i s
l ess  than  fo r  I nd i ca to r  2 .  The  teas t  f avou rab le  t rend  i n  ne t  i ncome o f  f am iLy
tabour  i npu t  i s  i n  t he  Un i ted  K ingdom.
Discrepancies between Ind icators 2 and 3 are due to  the impor tance of  and
cu r ren t  change  in  compensa t ion  o f  empLoyees r  äs  we [ [  as  to  the  d i f f e rences
between changes in  to taL Labour  input  and changes in  famiLy labour  input .
There was a generat  increase in  compensat ion of  empLoyees;  in  fact  on ly  Denmark
reco rded  a  decL ine ,  wh ich  had  a  pos i t i ve  e f fec t  on  ne t  i ncome.  Compensa t ion  o f
emp loyees  i s  a  ma jo r  f ac to r  pa r t i cu la r t y  i n  I t aLy  and  the  Un i ted  K ingdom.  The
on Iy  re Ia t i veLy  La rge  d i sc repanc ies  be tween  the  deve topmen t  o f  t o ta t  t abour
input  and fami ty  Labour  input  t " lere in  Luxembourg and the FederaL RepubI ic  of
Germany.
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c. Income changes in the tember States and thei r causes
1.  Betg iun
A f te r  a  sha rp  decL ine  i n  ag r i cu l t u raL  i ncome in  Be tg ium the  p rev ious  yea r ,  t he
s i tua t i on  i n  1988  uas  be t te r ,  as  f i naL  p roduc t i on  i nc reased  and  the  va tue  o f
i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  was  on [y  sL igh tLy  h ighe r .  A t though  the  va lue  o f  an ima I
product ion hrent  up by just  1 .17, ,  crop product ion vaLue showed a substant ia I
r i se  (+6 .37 , ) ,  due  en t i re t y  t o  an  i nc rease  i n  voLume.
A l . t hough  c rop  p roduc t i on  p r i ces  as  a  who te  rema ined  s teady  ( -0 .2%) '  t he  changes
in  the  p r i ces  o f  i nd i v iduaL  c rop  p roduc ts  va r ied  cons ide rab ty .  I n  mos t  cases
the  pn i ce  t rends  o f  1987  were  reve rsed ,  w i th  roo t  c rop  p r i ces ,  a f te r  a  sha rp
fa l f .  G22.1" / , )  the prev ious yea?,  go ing up by 18.47.  as a resul t  o f  the renewed
pr i ce  r i se  fo r  po ta toes  G57 .O%) .  Converse ty ,  f r esh  vege tab [e  p r i ces  had
inc reased  subs tan t i a tLy  i n  1g8?  (+15 .02 ) ,  bu t  f eL t  by  12 .12  i n  1988 .  The
produc t i on  vo lumes  fo r  aLL  impor tan t  c rop  p roduc ts  ue re  cons ide rab l y  h ighe r ,
t . l i th  the output  o f  f resh vegetabtes r is ing by 5.8%, root  crops by 5.22 and
ce reaLs  by  no  tess  than  16 ,32 .
Table 11:
1) The products indicated are those which have made the most significant
contribution to the change in the value of final production
NB: The comriras in the table read as decimal points
Changes in the major items of the income account for































+  1 ,1
+24,6
- ' l  r 0
+L7,6
+ 3,8
+  1 r1
+ 5,4
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The re lat ive rates of  change in  the votumes of  an imal  product ion (an impor tant
p roduc t i on  sec to r  i n  Be lg ium)  were  much  less  than  fo r  c rop  p roduc t i on .  M i t k  and
ca t t t e  p roduc t i on  fe t t  by  ? .7 'A  and  1 .57 ,  respec t i veLy ,  i n  bo th  cases  a
consequence  o f  t he  i n t roduc t i on  o f  m iLk  quo tas .  P ig  p roduc t i on ,  on  the  o the r
hand ,  h ,as  up  by  6 .O%.  P r i ces  i n  each  case  moved  in  the  oppos i te  d i rec t i on :  m i t k
and  ca t t t e  p r i ces  wen t  up  by  5 .17 ,  and  2 .37 .  respec t i ve ty ,  wh iLs t  p ig  p r i ces
d ropped  by  2 .1 t .  The  egg  p r i ce  coL lapse  G1Z .O 'A>  i s  a l so  s t r i k i ng .
The  va lue  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  rose  by  1 .11  ( vo lumes  by  0 .82  and  p r i ces
by  0 .32 ) .  The  ma in  reason  fo r  t he  i nc rease  i n  vo lume was  the  h ighe r  i npu t  o f
feed ings tu f f s  (+1 .52 ) .  P r i ce  t rends  were  any th ing  bu t  un i fo rm.  Feed ings tu f f s
and  fe r t i L i ze rs  wen t  up  (+1 .7? (  and  +? .OZ respec t i veLy ) ,  whereas  ene rgy  p r i ces
con t i nued  to  fa l t  on  ave rage  ( -9 .02 ) .
Ff  GURE 4 :  EVOLUTION F INCOME INDICATORS 1  TO 3
FOR BELGIUM BETWEEN 1973 AND 1988
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Increases in  f  inaI  product ion G?.92> and in termediate consumpt ion (s1.12>
comb ined  to  g i ve  a  5 .47 (  r i se  i n  g ross  va tue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces .  The  t rends
in  subs id ies  and  taxes  L inked  to  p roduc t i on  a re  no t  ye t  c tea r ,  as  these  a re  no t
shown  separa te [y  i n  Be tg ium,  bu t  t he  ne t  resu t t  ( i . e .  subs id ies  tess  taxes )  t ras
a  2 .5 'A  r i se ,  t hus  he lp ing  to  i nc rease  i ncome.
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As deprec iat ion rose by only  ?.5/ ,  net  va lue added at  factor  cost  is  expected
to be up by 5.8%, which when def l .a ted and re la ted to  the labour  input  in
ag r i cu t tu re  g i ves  a  7 .1 t  i nc rease  i n  Ind i ca to r  1 .  I nd i ca to rs  2  and  3  wen t  up
even  more  $ .1% and  8 .52  respec t i ve ty ) r  äS  inc reases  i n  ren ts ,  i n te res t  and
compensa t ion  o f  emp loyees  h ,e re  p ropo r t i ona t t y  sma t [e r .
2. Denmark
ReaI  agr icut turaI  income per  annuat  work uni t  in  Dennark Has again down in
1988,  despi te  an increase over  the prev ious year  in  gross vatue added at  market
p r i ces .  These  con fL i c t i ng  t rends  can  be  pu t  down  la rge ty  to  a  sha rp  i nc rease
in  taxes  L inked  to  p roduc t i on  (+52 .7 / .> ,  and  to  h ighe r  f i gu res  fo r  dep rec ia t i on
(+5.7D and in terest  (+3.52>.
The  inc rease  i n  g ross  va tue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces  i s  due  essen t i aLLy  to  an
inc rease  i n  the  va lue  o f  f i na [  p roduc t i on ,  pa r t  o f  wh ich  was  o f f se t  by  h ighe r
in te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  i npu t .  The  i nc rease  i n  f i na t  p roduc t i on  i s  accoun ted
fo r  I a rge ty  by  a  p r i ce - i nduced  inc rease  i n  f i na t  an ima I  p roduc t i on ,  w i th  the
value of  crop product ion remain ing [argety  unchanged.
Table 12:
1) The products indicated are those which have made the most significant
condibution to the change in the value of final production
NB: The cornrnas in the tables read as decimal points
Changes in the major items of the income account for







































bJ i th  the  vo [ume o f  m i t k  and  ca t t [ e  p roduc t i on  down ,  t he  e f fec t  o f  subs tan t i a t [ y
h ighe r  p r i ces  (+9 .5% and  +7 .42  respec t i veLy )  was  pa r t i cu ta rLy  marked .  0n  the
o the r  s ide  o f  t he  co in ,  p r i ces  were  aga in  down  fo r  p igs  GO.77 ) ,  a l t hough  the
decL ine  h ,as  no th ing  l i ke  the  p rev ious  yea r rs  -7 .2%.  Look ing  a t  t he  vo lume
aspec t  o f  an imaL  p roduc t i on ,  p ig  p roduc t i on  was  up  1 .82 ,  wh i te  the re  was  a  2 .52
quo ta - i nduced  faL t  i n  m iLk  p roduc t i on .  These  two  sec to rs  toge the r  accoun t  f o r
some 75 ) l  o f  t o ta I  an imaL  p roduc t i on  and  fo r  haL f  o f  aL I  f i naL  ag r i cu t tu ra I
p roduc t i on  i n  Denmark .
As  rega rds  c rop  p roduc t i on ,  t he  4 .32  dec l . i ne  i n  p r i ces  uas  ba tanced  ou t  by  the
5 .2% inc rease  i n  vo tume.  P roduc t i on  was  down  on  the  p rev ious  yea r  onLy  fo r
i ndus t r i a t  c rops ,  w i th  a tL  o the r  p roduc ts  i nd i ca t i ng  i nc reased  p roduc t i on ,  w i th
an  es t ima ted  6 .52  i nc rease  i n  ce reaLs  p roduc t i on  due  to  the  good  Hea the r .
Pr ices were down for  most  crop products ,  especiat ty  cereals  ( - -1 .32>,  root  crops
G?4 .9 / " )  and  i ndus t r i a [  c rops  ( -5 .02 ) .
The va lue of  in termediate consumpt ion Has up in  1988 over  1987 atmost
exc tus i ve [y  as  a  resu [ t  o f  h ighe r  p r i ces l  i npu t  uas  up  sL igh tLy  o r  rema ined
ur i changed  fo r  aL t  i t ems  apa r t  f r om fe r t i t i ze rs  ( -5 .02 ) .  P r i ces  fo r  t he
ma jo r  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  i t ems  ( feed ings tu f f s ,  se rv i ces  and  | tma te r i a I
and smat t  too ls l  maintenance and repai rsr t )  were however  up sharpty ,  u i th  no
F IGURE 5 :  EVOLUTION OF INCOME INDICATORS 1  TO 3
FOR DENMARK BETWEEN 1973  AND 1988
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de f in i t e  pa t te rn  d i sce rnab te  fo r  t he  o the r  i npu ts .
I f  changes  i n  subs id ies ,  t axes  t i nked  to  p roduc t i on  and  dep rec ia t i on  a re  added
to  the  equa t ion ,  t he  resu t t  i s  a  3 .02  fa t t  i n  nomina t  ne t  va tue  added  a t  f ac to r
cost .  t ' f i th  rents  remain ing unchanged and in terest  payments up,  there was a
more  manked  f aLL  i n  ne t  i ncome o f  t o ta t  t abour  i npu t  i n  ag r i  cu l t u re  ( -11 .17 "> .
Due to the 12.4/ .  faLt  in  compensat ion of  emptoyees (as a resut t  o f  tower
ind i rec t  wage  cos ts ) ,  t he re  was  a  s tower  ra te  o f  dec t i ne  i n  ne t  i ncome o f
f  ami  [y  labour  input  G10.2" / .> .
The negat ive ef fect  on real  income per  annuat  work uni t  uas boosted by the
fac t  t ha t  t he  4 .5% ra te  o f  i n fLa t i on  exceeded  the  3 .8% dec t i ne  i n  t abour  i npu t .
The  resu l t  was  a  3 .51  fa lL  fo r  I nd i ca to r  1 ,  compared  w i th  dec t i nes  o f  11 .51  and
11 . ' l%  fo r  I nd i ca to rs  2  and  3  respec t i ve ty .
3- Federat Repubtic of Germany
FoLLow ing  t he  p rev ious  yea r r s  sha rp  decL ine  i n  ag r i cu [ t u ra I  i ncome ,  1988  i s
expec ted  to  show a  marked  i nc rease ,  ma inLy  as  a  consequence  o f  a  r i se  i n  f i na t
p roduc t i on  (+4 .47 )  comb ined  w i th  on ty  a  s t i gh tLy  h ighe r  i n te rmed ia te
consumpt ion va lue (  +.O.4Z>.  The resul t  is  a  9.O% increase in  gross va lue added
a t  marke t  p r i ces .
Table 13: Changes in the major items of the income account for
agriculture in the FR GermätrI, 7o change in 1988 over 1987
1) The products indicated are those which have made the most significant
contribution to the change in the value of final production.






Most marked changes 1):
Cereals
Fresh firuit
Grape must and wine
Pigs
Intermediate con sumption



























The value of  f ina l  crop product ion h,ent  up by 13.?2,  due ent i re ty  to  h igher
volumes.  Big increases in  output  a  consequence of  very good ueather
condi t ions -  uere recorded for  cereats G26.32) ,  f resh f ru i t  (+45.02) ,  potatoes
(+15 .02 )  and  f resh  vege tab tes  (+10 .02 ) ,  t a rge l y  -  o r  even  more  than  -  ba lanc ing
ou t  t he  p rev ious  yea r rs  fa [ [ s .  A  h igh  ra te  o f  i nc rease  G7 .OZ)  i s  a l so  expec ted
fo r  f t owers  and  o rnamen ta t  p tan ts ,  wh i l s t  t he  r i se  i n  t he  ou tpu t  o f  g rape  mus t
and wine,  a t  +3.02. ,  hras tess substant ia t ,  In  contrast  the votumes of  o i lseeds
and  pu tses  ha rves ted  fe t t  by  2 ,52  and  8 .02  respec t i ve ty ,  ow ing  to  the  sma[ [e r
product ion area.  Sugar  beet  a tso suf fered a moderate decI ine G2.57.r ,  but
h ighe r  sugar  con ten ts  ted  to  a  Z .O t  p r i ce  r i se .  The  good  qua t i t y  o f  t he  ha rves t
a tso  resu l ted  i n  subs tan t i aL ty  h ighe r  p r i ces  fo r  g rape  mus t  and  w ine  (+16 .57 ) ,
and  po ta to  p r i ces  too  ue re  s ign i f i can t t y  h ighe r  t han  i n  the  p rev ious  yea r
(+9 .52 ) .  t t l os t  o the r  p r i ces  fe [ [ ,  pa r t i cu ta r t y  f resh  f ru i t  ( -15 .02 ) ,  f r esh
vegetables ( -10.02) ,  cereaIs  G2.5n and f towers and ornamentaI  p tants  ( -2 .02) .
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I n  con t ras t  t o  t h i s  i nc rease  i n  the  va tue  o f  f i na l  c rop  p roduc t i on ,  t he  va tue
of  f inat  an imal  product ion fe tL very s t ightLy ( -O.?Z>.  The main reason ] ras a
dec t i ne  i n  t he  ou tpu t  o f  t he  mos t  impor tan t  an ima t  p roduc ts ,  i . e .  m i t k  ( -2 .42 ) ,
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ca t tLe  G1 .5n  and  p igs  G1 .O%>,  wh ich  more  than  baLanced  ou t  t he  p r i ce
inc rease  fo r  an ima t  p roduc ts  as  a  who te .  The  onLy  s ign i f i can t  i nc rease  i n
an ina I  p roduc t i on  uas  fo r  pouL t r y .  P r i ce  t rends  va r ied  f rom one  p roduc t  t o
ano the r .  Egg ,  pou t t r y  and  p ig  p r i ces  were  down  on  the  p rev ious  yea r  G7 .O%'
-4 .5? (  and  -3 .02  respec t i veLy )  aL though  the  decL ine  i n  p ig  p r i ces  was  be tow the
p rev ious  yea r ' s  f i gu re .  The  fac t  t ha t  t he re  was  s t i L l .  a  1 .37 t  l nc rease  i n  an imaL
p roduc t i on  p r i ces  ove ra t I  was  a  resu [ t  o f  subs tan t i a tLy  h i ghe r  p r i ces  f o r  m i I k
(+4 .72 )  and  ca t t [ e  (+2 .52 ) .
The  va tue  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  i n  ag r i cu t tu re  was  s t i gh tLy  up  on  the
p rev ious  yea r  as  a  resu [ t  o f  h ighe r  p r i ces ,  pa r t i cu ta r [ y  f o r  f eed ings tu f f s
(+3 .02 ) .  The  p r i ces  o f  aL t  o the r  i t ems  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  changed
I i t t Le ,  u i t h  t he  excep t i on  o f  ene rgy  ( -5 .02 ) .  I n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  ove raL t
fe f . t  sL igh tLy  i n  vo lume te rms  GO.4? ( r ,  t he  onLy  s ign i f i can t  i nc rease  be ing  fo r
ptant  protect ion products ,  102 up on the prev ious year  as a consequence of  the
mi td winter  in  1987188.  There b,ere dec[ ines in  the input  o f  energy ( - -1 .OZ>,
feed ings tu f f  s  ( -0 .52 ) ,  r r t t l a te r i a t  and  smaL I  t oo ts ;  ma in tenance  and  repa i  r s "
G?.OZ> and fer t i  t izers G?.OY.>.  The reduced input  o f  seeds,  energy and
fe r t i t i ze rs  i s  p robabLy  due  i n  pa r t  t o  t he  se t -as ide  a r rangemen ts  i n t roduced  in
the  au tumn o f  1988  (and  accoun t ing  fo r  2 .4% o ' f  a rab le  Land) .
The subsid ies taken in to account  here are thought  to  have r isen sharpLy in  1988
(+17.42) ,  pr imar i [y  as a resut t  o f  increased a id for  [ess-  favoured areas '
compensa t ion  fo r  vo Iun ta ry  cessa t i on  o f  m i t k  p roduc t i on  and  spec iaL  p remiums
for  beef  producers.  Fur thermore,  most  payments for  the cessat ion and suspension
of  mi tk  quotas dur ing the 1987188 season were made in  1988.  However ,  taxes
Linked to product ion atso went  up (+3.  4%),  a  consequence of  a  h igher  y ieLd f rom
the  co - respons ib iL i t y  Levy  on  ce rea ts  (due  to  a  sha rp  i nc rease  i n  p roduc t i on
vo tumes)  and  the  i n t roduc t i on  o f  an  add i t i ona I  co -  respons ib i t i t y  t evy  on
ce rea ts .  I n  con t ras t ,  dep rec ia t i on  rema ined  cons tan t  ou ing  to  the  con t i nu ing
tack  o f  i nves tmen t  and  res t ra ined  p r i ce  t rend .
At [  these devetopments led to  a substant ia l  r ise in  nominal  net  vatue added at
f  actor  cost  | . : .17.27) .  As the t rend in  tabour  input  in  agr icut ture ( -1.02)  and
the  r i se  i n  t he  genera [  l eve t  o f  p r i ces  (+1 .82 )  t a rge ty  canceL led  each  o the r
ou t  i n  t he  ca tcu la t i on  o f  t he  1988  income ind i ca to rs ,  rea l  ne t  va tue  added  a t
factor  cost  per  Al , r fU presents a favourabte p ic ture G16.32>,  s imi lar  to  that  o f
the corresponding nominaI  sectoraI  income parameter .  Expendi ture on rents  and
27
compensat  i  on of  emp loyees i  s  L  i  ke ty  to  be
respec t i veLy )  t han  i n te res t  paymen ts  (+1  
.O%) .
resu [ t  i n  a  r i se  i n  r nd i ca to r s  ?  and  3  o f  ?? .6 i (
up more (+3 .0% and +7.02
These t rends are expected to
and ?9 .A% respect  i  ve Ly.
4. Greece
F o t t o w i n g  t h e  d e c t i n e  i n  r e a L  i n c o m e
y e a r s r  1 9 8 8  i s  n o w  e x p e c t e d  t o  s h o w
8 . 5 % ,  9 . 3 ' A  a n d  9 . 6 7 (  r e s p e c t i v e L y .
G r e e c e  ( + 1 3 . 4 % )  h a d  t h e  e f  f  e c t  o f
i  n c o m e  r i  s e s .
per  annua l  work  un i t  over  two consecut ive
a  r i se .  I nd i ca to rs  1 ,  ?  and  3  wen t  up  by
The  con t i nu ing  h i gh  ra te  o f  i n f t a t i on  i n
g rea t  t y  reduc ing  the  much  h ighe r  nomina I
The  sha rp  r i se  i n  t he  va lue  o f  f i na l  p roduc t i on  (+16 .32 )  yas  ma in ty  a  resu l t  o f
large pr ice increases for  both crop and animal  products .  The sharp dect ine in
production votume in 1987 caused by the abnormatty bad ueather yas made up in
1988 by major  increases in  the votume of  crop product ion,  especia l .Ly for  cot ton
(+22.62r ,  f  resh f  ru i t  G1?.2n and oI  ive o i  t  G16.62>.  Houever ,  cereaI
product ion remained stagnant ,  and there yas even a decLine in  the output  o f
f resh vegetabtes ( -8.02)  and tobacco G9.67) .  Pr ices for  aLL products
inc reased ,  mos t t y  by  a  f i gu re  ak in  to  the  i n fLa t i on  ra te .
Table 14: Qh*ges in the major items of the income account for
Greek agriculture, vo change in 1988 over LIBT
1) The p.roducts indicated are those which have made the most significant
contribution to the change in the value of final production.







































AnimaL product ion vo lune remained steady GO.sn,  and only  eggs showed an
inc rease  wor thy  o f  men t ion  ( s2 .97 !> .  P r i ce  r i ses  fo r  an ima t  p roduc t i on ,  a t
+10.57, ,  d id  not  qu i te  match those for  crop product ion.  Above-average pr ice
inc reases  bJe re  reco rded  fo r  sheep  and  goa ts  G17 .4y .> ,  uh i I s t  t he  smat tes t  ones
were for  p igs G7.9 'A)
The increase in  the va lue of  in termediate consumpt ion 1.33 '11.37)  t |as pr imar i ty
due  to  h ighe r  p r i ces ,  pa r t i cu ta r [ y  f o r  f e r t i t i ze rs ,  f eed ings tu f f s  and  n t4a te r i a I
and smat I  too[s ;  maintenance and repai  rs ' r .  The votume of  in termediate
consumpt ion showed on[y a moderate increase (+1 -82)  -
FIGURE 7  :  EVOLUTION F INCOME INDICATORS 1  TO 3
FOR GREECE BETWEEN 197 3 AN D 1 9 88
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ALL  these  changes  resu t ted  i n  a  subs tan t i a t  r i se  i n  g ross  va tue  added  a t  marke t
p r i ces  G17 .97 )  and  a  s t i gh tLy  ta rge r  i nc rease  i n  ne t  va lue  added  (+19 .92 ) .
Th i s  add i t i ona l  i nc rease  i s  ma in ty  due  to  the  r i se  i n  subs id ies  (  +29 .O7 , ) t  a
major  factor  here being the compensat ion paid for  the ext remety co[d spet l '  in
fy larch 1987.  Ext ra expendi ture on the co-responsib iL i ty  levy on cot ton caused
taxes t inked to  product ion to  go up as we[1.  Taking in to account  rents ,
in terest  and compensat ion of  emptoyees,  net  income increased by 2O.97 for  to taI
Labour  i npu t  and  21 .4% fo r  f am i t y  l abou r  i npu t .
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5. Spain
Acco rd ing  to  the  i n fo rma t ion  ava i tab te ,  1988  sau  a  con t i nua t i on  o f  t he  p rev ious
year rs  pos i t i ve  i ncome t rend  i n  Spa in ,  t he  ma in  fac to r  be ing  a  r i se  i n  vo tumes
and  p r i ces  o f  f i naL  c rop  and  an ima I  p roduc t i on .  Ag r i cu t tu re  a t so  ga ined
substant ia t ty  f rom accession to  the European Communi ty ,  which contr ibuted
touards a fur ther  r ise of  over  z0z in  product ion subsid ies.
votume t rends in  crop product ion -  an impor tant  aspect  o f  Spanish agr icu l ture -
var ied considerabty f rom one product  to  another .  The largest  increases were for
ot ive o i t  (+ .49-82>.  Cereat  product ion uas atso we[ [  up G23.4X),  wi th  barLey
(+43.3I> and wheat  (+16-32)  making the main contr ibut ions.  0n the other  s ide of
the co in,  grape nust  and wine product ion feLL by a massive 45.62,  unfavourab[e
ueather  condi t ions having caused pest  a t tack on a s ign i f icant  propor t ion of
v ines-  F ina l  crop product ion pr ices rent  up by 3.7I ,  caused essent iay.y  by an
increase for  grape must  and u ine (*31.9?6>,  f towers and ornamentaL ptants
(+26 .92 )  and  f resh  f ru i t  (+5 .92 )  conb ined  w i th  a  s t i gh t  dec t i ne  i n  t he  p r i ces
of  a  fev impor tant  i tenrs such as cereats ( -1 .82) ,  o t ive o iL ( -1 .12)  and root
c rops  ( -0 .42 ) .
Table 15: thanges in the major items of the income account for
Spanish agriculttrre, Vo change in 1988 over 1987
1) The p.roducts indicated are those which have made the most significant
contribution to the change in the value of final production







































As regards animat  product ion,  the posi t ive t rend of  recent  years cont inued-  Pig
and  pou l t r y  p roduc t i on  was  up  by  12 .22  and  4 .12  respec t i ve l y ,  w i th  a  s im i l a r
resut t  for  sheep and goats (+5.52) .  Pr ice movements for  an imat  products  var ied
considerab[y,  wi th  sharp r i  ses f  or  mi  tk  (+8.82)  and cat t  Le | .+1?.72> r  but
substant ia l .  fa [ .s  in  p ig  and egg pr ices G7.62 and -9.91 respect iveLy)  owing to
h igh ind igenous product ion and Large-scate impor ts  f rom other  l t lember States.
The  i nc rease  i n  f i naL  p roduc t i on  L ras  ce r ta in [ y  due  i n  pa r t  t o  t he  r i se  i n
in termediate consumpt ion { ' r3 .72>.  Input  o f  y ieLd- increasing products  such as
fe r t i I i ze rs  and  pLan t  p ro tec t i on  p roduc ts  wen t  up  pa r t i cu ta r t y  sha rp ty  (+6 .02
and  +g .gZ  respec t i veLy ) .  Feed ings tu f f s  i npu t  was  a tso  h ighe r  (+4 -02 ) .  The
pr ices of  i tems of  in termediate consumpt ion rose onty  s l ' ight ty  on average
(+0.92) ,  and the same was t rue of  the nost  impor tant  i tems.  Energy pr ices uere
the  excep t i on ,  f a tL ing  by  10 .22 .
F IGURE 8 :  EVOLUTION OF INCOME INDICATORS 1  TO 5
FOR SPAIN  BETWEEN 1973  AND 1988
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The overat l  resut t  is  a  9.?X increase in  gross vatue added at  market  pr ices
which,  combined u i th  the t remendous increase in  subsid ies (+70.32) ,  g ives an
11.82 r ise in  net  vatue added at  factor  cost .  However ,  th is  must  be seen in  the
context  o f  in fLat ion at  5 .3/ , .  Reduced tabour  input  in  agr icu l ture ( -3.02)  and
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i  nc  reases  i  n  ren ts  (+8  .4y)  ,  i  n te  res t
(+4 .8%)  a tso  have  to  be  cons ide red  when
ou tcome  i s  a  subs tan t i a t  i nc rease  f o r
( I nd i ca to r  1 )  and  13 .7% ( I nd i ca to r  3 ) .
As  t he  i n fLa t i on  ra te  G? .7%)  a tmos t  o f f se t
reduced Labour  i  nput  ( -z .B%)  ,  t  he  ra tes  o f
i  ncome i nd i  ca to rs  more  o r  Less  ta  L  Ly  w i  t  h  t  he
(+?.97o and compensat i  on of  emp toyees
i  ncome i  nd i  ca tors  a re  ca  tcu  ta ted .  The
aLL  t h ree  i nd i ca to r s  o f  be tween  9 .4%
t he pos i  t  i  ve ef fect  on i  ncome of
change fo r  the  nomi  na  L  sec tora  t
rea t  A t ru -based income ind i  ca tors .
6. France
Agr icu[ turaI  income is  expected to  have decLined fur ther  dur ing 1ggg,  n i th
Indicators 1 and 2 fa tL ing by around 2.5t  and rndicator  3 ,  ox ing to  an increase
in compensat ion of  emptoyees,  somewhat  more sharpty  ( -3 .g2) .
one major  cause of  the fa l t  in  the income ind icators ] ras the 0.gz decLine in
gross vatue added at  market  pr ices,  due main l .y  to  a more rapid increase in  the
value of  in termediate consumpt ion ( r .6 .42,  than in  the va lue of  f inat
ag r i cu l t u ra t  p roduc t i on  G2 .4Zr .  Ano the r  f ac to r  i n  t he  dec t i ne  o f  ag r i cu t tu ra I
i ncome vas  the  r i se  i n  t axes  t i nked  to  p roduc t i on  (+16 .02 ) .
The growth in  agr icuLturaL product ion votune uas the net  resu[ t  o f  a  sharp
increase in  crop product ion (+3.571 and a sL ight  drop in  animaI  product ion
(-0.62) .  As far  as crop product ion is  concerned,  excet l .ent  y ie tds made for  a
p len t i f u t ,  good-qua t i t y  ha rves t  o f  ce rea [s  (+11 .02 ) .  rn  con t ras t  t o  t he
prev ious year  f resh vegetabte product ion,  he lped by a mi tder  winter ,  a tso went
up sharpty  in  1988 (+1O.OZI .  A s imiLar  r ise Has recorded for  sugar  beet ,  thanks
to good y ie lds and h igh sugar  contents .  0n the other  hand,  product ion of  f resh
fru i t  feLt  by 9.0?( '  and that  o f  grape must  and wine by 8.8U.  The pr ice index
for crop products Has alnost the same as in the previous year :IO.ZZ>, a
s i tuat ion brought  about  in  par t  by opposing t rends in  the most  impor tant
product  groupsi  f resh vegetabte pr ices fe l t  sharpty  ( -9 .02)  as a resut t  o f  a
marked increase in  product ion,  whereas grape must  and wine pr ices rose by ?.gI .
ce rea ts  p r i ces  fe t t  s I i gh t t y  ( -0 .22 )  f o t tow ing  the  i n t roduc t i on  o f  t i gh te r
in tervent ion condi t ions by the communi ty .  The pr ice increase for  root  crops
(+6.02) üras a resutt of opposing trends for sugar beet GZ.On and potatoes(+42.On.
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The  vo tume o f  an ima t  p rod r : c t i on  fe tL  by  0 .67 " ,  wh iLs t  p r i ces  rose  by  2 .O / . .  The
ove ra [ [  dec t i ne  i n  p roduc t i on  u las  ve ry  ta rgeLy  a  resu t t  o f  m i I k  and  ca t t t e
( i nc tuc l i ng  ca l . ves )  p roduc t i on  faL t i ng  by  3 .52  and  2 .32  respec t i ve ty  (ma inLy  due
to  the  e f fec ts  o f  t he  quo ta  sys tem) .  I n  con t ras t  t he  p roduc t i on  o f  p igs
(+8 .02 ) ,  pou t t r y  (+3 .02 )  and  eggs  (+6 .02 )  wen t  up  cons ide rabLy .  P r i ce  i nc reases
were  reco rded  fo r  a t I  an imaL  p roduc ts  excep t  p igs  and  eggs ,  wh ich  fe tL  as  a
resu [ t  o f  a  p ten t i f u t  supp ly  and  s t rong  compe t i t i on  a t  Eu ropean  leve t .
A  pa r t  f r om energy  and  pha rmaceu t i caL  p roduc ts ,  where  p r i ces  feL t ,  and  p tan t
p ro tec t i on  p roduc ts ,  wh ich  rema ined  s teady ,  aL t  o the r  i t ems  o f  i n te rmed ia te
consumpt ion recorded pr ice r ises of  between 2.O/  and 5.O7".  The input  o f  most
i t ems  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  was  a tso  h ighe r ,  mos t  no t i ceab ty
feed ings tu f f s  ( t 5 .52>  and  pLan t  p ro tec t i on  p roduc ts  (+10 .12 ) .  These  t rends  [ed
to  a  subs tan t i  aL  6 .4 / ,  i nc rease  i n  the  va lue  o f  i n tenmed ia te  consumpt ion .
Desp i te  the  cons ide rab te  fa tL  i n  compensa t ibn  pa id  i n  respec t  o f  i ncome tosses
in  ag r i  cu t tu re ,  t he  i n t roduc t i on  o f  ne t r  schemes  (compensa t ion  fo r  t he
suspens ion  o f  m i  Lk  quo tas )  kep t  subs id ies  a t  a  ve ry  h igh  l eve t .  Taxes  l i nked  to
p roduc t i on  wen t  up  by  16 .O7 .  f oLLow ing  the  i n t roduc t i on  o f  an  add i t i ona I
co - respons ib iL i t y  Levy  on  ceneaLs  and  the  super tevy  fo r  exceed ing  m i t k  quo tas ,
thus  add ing  to  the  decL ine  i n  g ross  va tue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces .  The
d i  f  f  e r e n c e  b e t h , e e n  I n d i  c a t o r s 1  a n d  2  i s  e x p t a i n e d b y  t h e s h a r p  f a t l  i n
Table 16: Changes in the major items of the income account for
FrenCh agriculture, 7o change in 1988 over L987
1) The products indicated are those which have made the most significant
contribution to the change in the value of final production





Most marked changes 1):
Cereals
Cattle including calves
Grape must and wine
Root crops
Intermediate con sumption




























FIGURE 9 :  EVOLUTION OF INCOME INDICATORS 1 TO 3
FOR FRANCE BETWEEN 1973 AND 1988
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in terest  payments ( -6.82)  (owing to  the fur ther  decI ine in  in terest  ra tes) ,
which uas par t ly  o f fset  by the r ise in  rents  ( . r1 .42) .
7. Iretand
In  1988 ,  as  i n  1987 ,  ag r i cu l t u ra t  i ncome in  I re tand  aga in  rose  s ign i f i can t t y ,
p r imar i [ y  as  a  resu t t  o f  h ighe r  p r i ces  fo r  t he  mos t  impor tan t  an ima l  p roduc ts
(ca t tLe  änd  m iLk ) .  C rop  p roduc t i on  p r i ces  changed  on ty  sL igh t t y ,  nh i te  the
value of  in termediate consumpt ion regis tered a LargeLy pr ice- induced increase
o t  ? .9X .
Income t rends in  l re land are determined mainty  by f luctuat ions in  the pr ice and
volume of  an imat  products .  The va lue of  an imal  product ion increased last  year
by  a tmos t  102  p r i nc ipa tLy  as  a  resuL t  o f  p r i ce  r i ses  o f  ove r  11X  fo r  ca t t t e  and
mitk  and 6.27 for  sheep.  Pr ices for  horses and p igs on the other  hand fe i l .  by
ove r  52 ,  w i th  egg  p r i ces  fa t l i ng  by  nea r t y  EZ .  0ve ra tL  the  vo tume o f  an ima t
-34
product ion hras up by 1Z wi th  s ign i f icant  increases for  cat t [e  G3.42) ,  horses
(+9.6D,  sheep (+8.52)  and pout t ry  G7.97.>.  P ig output  uas onty  s l ight ty  up.
The volume of  mi tk  product ion decLined by 3.47 whi [e  egg product ion was doun by
7 .52 .
Crop output showed a 3l growth in value last yea?, stemming mainty from an
increase in  vo lume of  2 .5t .  The votume of  cereals  rose by 8.82 because of  good
yietds,  wi th  the vo lume of  potato output  a lso up by over  82.  Fresh vegetables
also shoued a votume increase ( r .1 .47] . .  Ui th  the except ion of  potato pr ices,
uh i ch  d ropped  s ign i f i can t t y  G3? .42 r ,  t he re  l re re  i nc reases  i n  t he  p r i ces  o f
other  crops:  cereats <+6.62>;  sugar  beet  G2.OZ>;  and f resh vegetabtes
(+10 .12 ) .
Table 17: Changes in the major items of the income account for






































1) The products indicated are those which have made the most significant
contribution to the change in ttre value of final production.
NB: The cornmas in the tables read as decimal points
Great  [y  reduced fer t i  I izer  usage G7.12>,  unchanged consumpt ion of
feedingstuf fs  and increases in  most  other  i tems of  in termediate consumpt ion
meant  that  the votume of  in termediate consunpt ion as a rhote uas onty  sL ightLy
higher  (+0.32) .  In termediate consumpt ion pr ices increased by 2.52 betveen 1987
and 1988 wi th  seeds ( -10.92)  and energy products  <-2.37.> the onty  i tems to shov
a  dec l i ne  i n  p r i ce .
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The t rends in  in termediate consumpt ion and f inaI  product ion ted to  a 13.4I
i nc rease  i n  g ross  va lue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces .  The  sha rp  i nc rease  i n  subs id ies
(+19 .12> ,  wh ich  uas  pa r t [ y  o f f se t  by  a  r i se  i n  t axes  L inked  to  p roduc t i on
(+9.6%> and deprec iat ion ( .+3.22>,  resut ted in  a fur ther  increase in  net  vatue
added  a t  f ac to r  cos t  (+16 .?n .  The  l a rge  i nc rease  i n  subs id ies  uas  ma inLy  due
to increased compensat ion payments for  cessat ion of  miLk product ion and h igher
suppor t  payments for  cat t [e  product ion.  The increase in  taxes L inked to
product ion arose main ly  because of  a  doubI ing of  the co-responsib i l , i ty  levy on
cereaLs.  I f  rents ,  in terest  and compensat ion of  employees are a lso taken in to
accoun t ,  t he  s i t ua t i on  i s  one  o f  a  subs tan t i a I  r i se  i n  ne t  i ncome f rom
agr i cu I tu ra t  ac t i v i t y  o f  bo th  to ta t  l abou r  i npu t  $20 .12>  and  fam i t y  l abou r
input  <+??.OZ>.  Income increases in  rea l  terms,  based on the number of  annual
work uni ts ,  were onLy marginaLLy lower ( .s15.31 tor  Ind icator  1 ,  +19.2% for
I nd i ca to r  2  and  ?1 .12  f o r  I nd i ca to r  3 ) .
F IGURE 10  :  EVOLUTION OF  INCOME INDICATORS 1  TO 3
FOR IRELAND BETWEEN 1973  AND 1988
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8.  I ta ty
In  I ta  Ly  the  negat  i ve  i  ncome t  rend o f  the
con t i nue ,  p r ima r i Ly  as  a  r esu t t  o f  a  f a t l  i n
i  n  the  va  lue  o f  i  n te rmed i  a te  consumpt  i  on .
p roduc t i on  con t i nued  t o  r i se  (+3 .0%>,  t ha t
ow ing  to  a  d rop  i n  voLume.
prev i  ous Year  i  s  expected to
product  i  on va lue and an i  ncrease
t ' {hereas the vatue of  an imat
o f  c rop  produc t ion  feL l -  sharp l .Y
The faLt  in  the product ion va lue of  crop products  is  na inty  a resut t  o f  the
reduced volumes of  cereals  <-?.52>,  ot ive o i t  ( -3O.OZ) and grape must  and v ine
G15.72>. The poor harvest of these crops can I 'argeLy be btamed on the heat
l rave in  Southern I ta ty .  The onty  crops to  record a s ignf icant  increase vere
f resh  f ru i t  (+4 .3U)  and  c i t rus  f ru i t  *29 .7n .  The  sha rp  fa tL  i n  t he  p roduc t i on
vo lume o f  c rop  p roduc ts  i s  i n  con t ras t  t o  an  i nc rease  i n  p r i ces  (+2 -52 ) .  P r i ces
for  f resh vegetables,  the [argest  crop product ion group,  vent  up by 4 '72,
wh iLs t  t he  p r i ce  i nc rease  fo r  f resh  f ru i t  and  c i t rus  f ru i t  l r as  as  h igh  as  E .12 .
on  the  o the r  hand  ce rea t  p r i ces  fe tL  by  an  ave rage  o f  4 .47 .
The vatue of  an imat  product ion rose by 3.02.  P ig and pout t ry  product ion votumes
greu by 3.Ol  and ?.17 respect iveLy.  l r l i  Lk product ion shoved a s t ight  increase
(+0 .52 ) ,  r . rh i  t s t  ca t t t e  p roduc t i on  ( i ncLud ing  ca [ves )  f eLL  by  0 .62 .  G iven  the
Table t8:
1) The products indicated are those which have made the most significant
condibution to tlc change in the value of final production
NB: The comnras in the tables read as decimal points
Changes in the major items of the income account for





Most marked changes 1):
Cereals
































1 .97 "  i nc rease  i n  an ima t  and  an ima t
and pou L t  ry  p r i  ces  (+4  .T% and +9.5?(
p r i  ce  o f  ca t t  [ e ,  t he  mos t  i  mpor tan t
p roduc t  p r i  ces  ove ra  L  [ ,  t he  r i  ses  i n  m i  t k
respect  i  ve ty)  we re ex cept  i  ona t ,  wh i t  s t  t  he
p roduc t  a f t e r  m i t k ,  r ema ined  cons tan t .
The va[ue of  in termediate consumpt ion overa l l  uas 3.42 up on the prev ious year ,
ou ing  to  a  sma lL  p r i ce  i nc rease  r2 .67 '>  and  a  s t i gh t t y  h ighe r  yo lume (+O.gZ) .  A
substant ia t  increase was recorded for  out lay on feedingstuf fs  |+S.ZZ>,  by far
the most  impor tant  i tem of  in termediate consumpt ion,  account ing for  60Z
the reo f .
The opposing t rends of  in termediate consumpt ion va lue and f inaI  product ion Led
to  a  1 .71  taLL  i n  g ross  va lue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces .  The  i nc rease  i n  subs id ies
(+1o.9z)  and a smaI t  reduct ion in  taxes l inked to  product ion meant  that  net
vaLue added at  factor  cost  fe t I  by onty  0.62.  Income Indicator  1  shoyed a
decL ine  o f  ? .27 ,  as  the  i n fLa t i on  ra te  G5 .42 )  ou twe ighed  the  e f fec t  o f  t he
reduced labour  input  in  agr icu l ture ( -3.6D.  The sharper  fau.s  for  rnd icators 2(-3.62)  and 3 G6.3n were the resut t  o f  an increase in  rents  and in terest  ( the
deb t  ra t i o  o f  r t a l i an  ag r i cu t tu re  rose  cons ide rab ty )  and  the  sheer  eno rm i t y  o f
compensa t ion  o f  emptoyees ,  wh ich  a tso  rose  s ign i f i can t t y  i n  19gg .
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9. Luxenbourg
A fur ther  improvement  in  the agr icu l turaI  income s i tuat ion in  Luxembourg is
expected in  1988,  pr imar i ty  as a resul t  o f  a  narked reduct ion in  labour  input
<-4.6n and a sharp increase in  subsid ies (+48.62)  the main factors here
being the payment  of  compensat ion for  the temporary suspension of  mi tk  quotas
and the increase in  a id  for  less- favoured areas.  ALthough taxes L inked to
product ion atmost  doubled (sharp increase in  the super levy imposed for
exceed ing  m i t k  quo tas  and  r i se  i n  t he  co - respons ib iL i t y  t evy  on  ce rea [s )  and
deprec iat ion,  rents  and in terest  a t t  went  up,  the overaLt  resut t  Has an upward
t rend in  income.  Ind icator  1  rose by 4.1t ,  Ind icator  2  by 3.7I  and Ind icator
3,  as a consequence of  a  targer  faLL in  fami ty  [abour  input  than in  to ta l






Most marked changes 1):
I Cattle including calves
I Pigs
I tntitt
I Ctape must and wine
I Intermediate consumPtionI



























1) The products indicated are ttrose which have made ttre post significant
contribuön 1o *tJ 
"ti-g" 
in the value of final production.
NB: The commas in the tables read as decimal points
The s l . ight  increase in  gross va lue added at  market  pr ices (+0.62)  uas generated
by a smat I  r ise in  product ion vatue (+1.32)  and a moderate increase in  the
vatue of  in termediate consumpt ion +2.57,) .  The posi t ive t rend in  product ion
vatue Has the resut t  o f  an increase in  the vatue of  both animal  and crop
p roduct i  on.
Changes in the major items of the income account for
Luxeärnourg astiäulttrre , vo change in 1988 over L987
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Crop  p roduc t i on  voLume rose  by  4 .42 ,  t he  ma in  con t r i bu to rs  be ing  ce rea [s
G6.2"ö and f  resh f  ru i t  (  +36.11ö 
.  The onLy f  aL Ls in  product ion Here f  or
po ta toes  G1 .57J  and  f  resh  vege tab les  ( -11 .37 ) .  An  ove ra I t  dec I i ne  i n  c rop
p roduc t  p r i ces  G? .97 .>  h i t  a lmos t  a tL  c rop  p roduc ts ,  pa r t i cu ta rLy  ce rea ts
( -4-  02)  and f  resh f  ru i  t  ( . -25 .67ö.  Pr i  ce r i  ses Here recorded for  tuo product
g roups  onLy :  o i t seeds  <+4 .2%> and  g rape  mus t  and  w ine  (+2 .42 ) .
I n  1988  the  va Iue  o f  an ima t  p roduc t i on ,  wh ich  domina tes  Luxembourg rs
ag r i cuL tu re ,  wen t  up  by  1 .3%,  aL though  p roduc t i on  vo lumes  ] re re  1 .52  down .  The
cause  o f  t h i s  h ighe r  p roduc t i on  va tue  ü ras  an  i nc rease  i n  the  p r i ces  o f  m iLk
G4-12>  and  ca t t t e  i ncLud ing  ca [ves  (+3 .?Z) ,  t he  mos t  impor tan t  an ima t
p roduc ts -  0n  the  o the r  hand  p ig  p r i ces  feL t  by  4 .g2 .  The  dec t i ne  i n  an ima t
p roduc t i on  vo tume was  ma inLy  due  to  l ower  m i  Lk  p roduc t i on  -4 .5 / ) ,  a
consequence  o f  quo tas .  I n  con t ras t  ca t t [ e  p roduc t i on  was  3 .9% up ,  yh iLs t  p ig
p roduc t i on  rema ined  more  o r  [ ess  cons tan t  (+0 .22 ) .
The  va lue  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  i n  1988  was  2 .52  up  on  the  p rev ious  yea r ,
i npu t  o f  aLL  ma jo r  i t ems  be ing  s I i gh tLy  h i ghe r ,  ] , i t h  t he  excep t i on  o f
feed ings tu f f s  Go .? f i '  r n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  p r i ces  a tso  rose  sL igh tLy
(+1 .62  ove ra tL ) ,  w i th  on ty  ene rgy  p r i ces  fa i l . i ng  by  Z .OZ.
FIGURE 12 :  EVOLUTION oF lNcoME INDICATORS 1  To  J
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10. l{etherlands
Fo l . Low ing  t he  r l ec I i ne  i n  ag r i cu t t u ra I  i ncome  i n  1987 ,  a  s t i gh t  i nc rease  i s
exnected in  the - t ' le therLands for  1988.  The vaLue of  crop product ion is  up,
wh iLe  l ower  vo lume has  pushed  the  vaLue  o f  an imaL  p roduc t i on  down  somewha t .
The  resu [ t  i s  a  f i naL  p roduc t i on  f i gu re  wh ich  i s  unchanged  ove r  t he  p rev ious
year ,  p rompt ing  i n  t u rn  (w i th  the  va [ue  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  on [y
s l . i gh t l y  down)  a  modera te  i nc rease  i n  nomina t  g ross  vaLue  added  a t  marke t
p r i  ces .
The  sL igh t  f aLL  i n  the  va tue  o f  an ima I  p roduc t i on  G1 .47 )  resu [ t s  f rom w ide ty
va ry ing  t rends  fo r  i nd i v iduaL  p roduc ts .  P roduc t i on  vo [ume i s  down  fo r  aL t
p roduc ts  apa r t  f r om pou t t r y  and  o the r  an ima t  p roduc ts ,  w i th  pa r t i cu la r l y  marked
dec t i nes  no ted  f  o r  m i  t k  < -3 .57 .>  and  ca t tLe  i ncLud ing  caLves  G? .s 'A>  '  t h i s  be ing
a  d i rec t  o r  i nd i rec t  consequence  o f  t he  m i t k  quo ta  a r rangemen t .  A f te r  many
years  o f  s teady  g rowth ,  1988  a tso  saw a  s t i gh t  dec l i ne  i n  p ig  ( -0 .52 )  and  egg
produc t i on  ( -1 .02 ) .  The  r r s tu r r y  regu Ia t i on l  p robab ty  had  an  e f fec t  on  the
g rowth  i n  i n tens i ve  s tock - rea r ing .  The  faLL  i n  the  vo tune  o f  m i I k  p roduced
(mi l .k  be ing the most  impor tant  an imal  product  group)  is  more than made up for
by  a  subs tan t i a I  p r i ce  i nc rease  (+6 -52 ) -  The  f ac t  t ha t  on l y  m ino r  p r i ce
inc reases  were  reco rded  on  ave rage  fo r  an imaL  p roduc t i on  as  a  who te  i s  due  to
the  con t i nued  dec I i ne  i n  p ig  p r i ces  ( -6 .02 )  and  a  sha rp  dec I i ne  fo r  eggs
( -11 .O7(> .
Table 20:
1) The products indicated are those which have made the most signifrcant
contribution to the change in the value of final production.
NB: The commas in the tables read as decimal points
changes in the major items of the income account for





Most marked changes 1):

































h lh iLe  an ima I  p roduc t i on  dec I i ned ,  t he  va tue  o f  c rop  p roduc t i on  i nc reased  by
2 .27 (  on  the  s t reng th  o f  bo th  vo lume (+1 .52 )  and  p r i ce  (+0 .82 )  i nc reases .  Th i s
i s  due  to  an  app rec iab te  ex ten t  t o  t he  7 .62  i nc rease  i n  the  vaLue  o f  f l owers
and  o rnamen taL  p tan ts  p roduc t i on ,  wh ich  i s  t he  mos t  impor tan t  e lemen t  i n  c rop
product ion,  account ing for  357" .  HeLped by the good weather ,  there Here
subs tan t i a t  i nc reases  i n  t he  p roduc t i on  vo Iume o f  ce rea Is  (+10 .62 )  and  f l owers
and ornamentaL ptants  +5.57,>,  but  apprec iabLe decLines in  voIume for  root
c r o p s  ( - 7 . 0 % )  a n d  f r e s h  f r u i t  ( - 5 . A l O . M a j o r  p r i c e  m o v e m e n t s  j n  t h e  c r o p
produc t i on  sec to r  i ncLuded  inc reases  fo r  po ta toes  (  +15 .OZ> ,  f resh  f ru i t
(+13.5U )  and sugar  beet  G6.AZ),  and f  aL ts  f  or  cereaLs G4.4D and f  resh
vegetabLes G3.72>.
FIGURE 15 :  EVOLUTION FINCOME INDICATORS 1  TO 3
FOR THE NETHERLANDS BETWEEN 1973 AND 1 988
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(1 ) "1 9Eo',=(t 979+1 gEo +19E1)/s
l l | i th  in termediate consumpt ion input  down,  especiaLLy for  energy ( -5.02)  and
feed ings tu f f s  ( -2 .02 ) ,  S t i gh t t y  h ighe r  p r i ces  fo r  t he  ma in  i t ems  resuL ted  i n  a
sL igh t  f aL I  i n  ou t tay  on  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  i n  t he  Ne the r tands  GO.4Z> .
Add ing  a  fu r the r  e lemen t  i n  t he  fo rm o f  subs id ies ,  t axes  t i nked  to  p roduc t i on
and  dep rec ia t i on ,  ue  f i nd  a  marg inaL  i nc rease  i n  ne t  va lue  added  a t  f ac to r  cos t
(+0 .82 ) .  h , i t h  v i r t ua I t y  no  change  in  i n te res t  paymen ts  and  ren ts  and  on ty  a
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sL igh t  i nc rease  i n  compensa t ion  o f  empLoyees ,  t he  ra tes  o f
v i r t ua t t y  t he  same fo r  t he  ne t  i ncome o f  t o taL  Labour  i npu t  (+1
income o f  f am iLy  Labour  i npu t  (+0 .82 ) .  The  same t rend  i s  ev iden t
i nc rease  he re  be ing  sL igh tLy  h i ghe r )  i n  r ea I  va tue  t e rms  based  on
1  n c  r e a s e  a  r e
.0%)  and  ne t
( t  h e  r a t  e  o f
t  abou r i  nput .
The  resu l t  i s  a  1 -07 .  r i se  f o r  I nd i ca ton  1 ,  and  a  s t i gh t t y  h i ghe r  r a te  o f
i nc rease  , r1 .32 )  f o r  I nd i ca to r  2 .  The  i nc rease  i n  i ncome i s  mos t  marked  fo r
Ind i ca to r  3  (+1  .67 ) ,  caused  by  fam i [ y  Labour  i npu t  . -1 .87 .>  fa t t i ng  fas te r  t han
totaf .  [abour  input  G1.3/ , ) .
11. United Kingdon
ReaL  ne t  va tue  added  a t  f ac to r  cos t  pe r  annua l  work  un i t  f e tL  by  10 .4X  in  1988 ,
accen tua t i ng  the  dec t i ne  reco rded  the  p rev ious  yea r  G2 .37 ) .  Rea [  ne t  i ncome
per  annua t  work  un i t  f e tL  even  more  sha rp ty  G12 .97  fo r  I nd i ca to r  2  and  -20 .57 .
fo r  I nd i ca to r  3 ) .  The  reduc t i on  i n  t abour  i npu t  h ,as  tess  marked  than  i n  the
Commun i t y  as  a  who le  wh ich ,  comb ined  w i th  an  above -ave rage  i nc rease  i n  the  ra te
o f  i n f t a t i on ,  added  to  the  a I ready  cons ide rab te  Losses  o f  i ncome reco rded  i n
nomina t  t e rms .
The  decL ine  i n  t he  i ncome pa ramete rs  i s  a  resu t t  no t  onLy  o f  t he  d rop  i n  g ross
value added at  market  pr ices G5.1t ) ,  but  aLso of  the income-reducing ef fects
o f  o the r  f ac to rs  wh ich  have  to  be  taken  i n to  accoun t .  The  17 .?Z  i nc rease  i n
p roduc t i on  subs id ies  (h ighe r  paymen ts  fo r  t he  cessa t i on  o f  m i I k  p roduc t i on  and
fo r  sheep  p remiums)  was  more  than  o f f se t  by  the  11 .6% r i se  i n  t axes  L inked  to
p roduc t i on  (h ighe r  co - respons ib i t i t y  t evy  fo r  ce rea ts )  and  h ighe r  dep rec ia t i on
1+5 .3z> ,  resu l t i ng  i  n  a  6 .7 /  dec l - i ne  i n  ne t  va lue  added  a t  f ac to r  cos t .  The
substant iaL r i  se in  in terest  payments G7.OZ> and the fur ther  increase G2.52)
in  compensat ion of  emptoyees -  an impor tant  i tem in  the Uni ted Kingdom -  led to
an even greater  faLt  in  net  income of  to ta l  labour  input  G9.3n and net  income
of  famiLy tabour  input  G16.72>.
The  dec t i ne  i n  g ross  va tue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces  was  p r imar i t y  due  to  the  fac t
tha t  t he  va lue  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  wen t  up  by  3 .42  as  a  resu t t  o f
p r i ces  wh iLs t  f i naL  p roduc t i on  t ras  s t i gh t t y  down  ( -0 .5U)  ow ing  to  the  fa t t  i n
the  va lue  o f  c rop  p roduc t i on  -  ma inLy  a  resuL t  o f  p r i ces  be jng  s ign i f i can t t y
down on the prev ious year  G3.1 ' / )  .  A coI  tapse in  potato pr i  ces G?2.12> ,
comb ined  n i t h  l ower  p r i ces  fo r  ce reaLs  < -3 .12>  and  f resh  vege tab tes  ( -4 .12 )
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brough t  abou t  t he  un favou rab te  p r i ce  t rend  a f fec t i ng  c rop  p roduc t i on  ove ra t t .
In  contrast  pr ices of  f resh f ru i t  went  up by 17.1X,  the ef fect  be ing somewhat
reduced  by  the  8 .21  d rop  i n  p roduc t i on  vo lume.  0 i l . seed  p roduc t i on  vo tumes  feL t
subs tan t i a ILy  G23 .Z "A)  as  a  resuL t  o f  a  much  smatLe r  p roduc t i on  a rea ,  and
Table 2I: Changes in the major items of the income account for
UK agriculture, Vo change in 1988 over 1987
1) The products indicated are those which have made the most significant
contribution to the change in the value of final production.
NB: The cornmas in the tables read as decimal points
cereat  product ion voIumes were aIso down G2.12)  foL lor ing unfavourabte sor ing
condi t ions in  autumn 1987 and bad weather  dur ing the bar tey harvest .  The
product ion voLumes for  pu lses (+44.57) ,  f resh vegetables (+6.62)  and sugar  beet
G6.32)  ü,ere up on the prev ious year .  The overa lL resul t  was a 3.ZZ faLL in  the
va tue  o f  c rop  p roduc t i on .
Ani rqal  product ion in  1988 was s l . ight ly  down in  terms of  votumer äS output  o f
the main products ,  mi  Lk G2.42 as a resut t  o f  quotas)  and cat t te  Gg.6Z) ,
con t i nued  to  fa t [ ,  t hough  p roduc t i on  vo tumes  fo r  a t I  o the r  p roduc ts  i nc reased .
0f  par t icu lar  in terest  are the h igh growth rates for  sheep and goats 4r lT.3Z,
and  pouL t r y  (+8 .02 ) .  The  p r i ces  o f  mos t  an ima t  p roduc ts  fe t t ,  pa r t i cuLa rLy  p igs
G8.12>,  eggs G9.07,> and pout t ry  ( -5 .3%r.  Houever ,  pr ices for  cat t te  and mi tk
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The votumes for  the most  impor tant  i tems of  in termediate consumpt ion were dovn
( feed ings tu f f s  -1 -2%,  [ l l a te r i a t  and  smaIL  too ts ;  ma in tenance  and  repa i r s r t  -1 .2X
and  fe r t i L i ze rs  -3 .614> ,  i n  con t ras t  t o  somet imes  qu i te  cons ide rab [e  p r i ce
inc reases  ( feed ings tu f f s  +3 .7%,  se rv i ces  +5 .82  and  r r l t l a te r i a t  and  smat t  t oo Is ;
ma in tenance  and  repa i r s r r  +5 .82 ) .  The  t rends  i n  vo tumes  GO.7Z>  and  p r i ces
G4-1? l>  comb ined  to  g i ve  a  3 .4 ' i t  i nc rease  i n  the  va tue  o f  i n te rmed ia te
consumpt i  on.
FIGURE 14:  EVOLUTION F INCOME INDICATORS 1  TO 3
FOR UNITED KINGDOM BETWEEN 1973  AND 1988
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D. Cash f lou 
, lron agricutture
In  th i s  yea r rs  i ncome repo r t ,  an  a t tempt  i s  be ing  made  fo r  t he  f i r s t  t ime  to
comptemen t  t he  fam i I i a r  i ncome accoun ts  by  an  examina t i on  i n  t e rms  o f  cash
fLow,  i n  o rde r  t o  p rov ide  a  fu r the r  i ns igh t  i n to  the  economic  s i t ua t i on  i n
ag r i  cuL tu re .
The  sec to ra t  i ncome ind i ca to rs  a re  ca tcu la ted  on  a  conven t iona I  na t i onaL  i ncome
account ing basis .  They thus count  as revenue such i tems as the vatue of  the
phys i caL  i nc rease  i n  ou tpu t  s tocks  and  own-accoun t  cap i ta I  f o rma t ion  and ,  as
cos ts ,  t he  usage  o f  i npu t  s tocks  and  the  dep rec ia t i on  o f  f i xed  cap i ta [ .
However ,  none of  these need g ive r ise to  an actuat  payment  and the resut t ing
measures of  income may not  therefore ref tect  changes as perceived by farmers.
The  cash  f t ou  app roach ,  wh ich  i s  compared  to  the  i ncome approach  i n  F igu re  15 ,
does not  t reat  these i tems as revenue or  costs  as they do not  d i rect ly  invoLve
any  rece ip t  o r  paymen t .  I t  t hus  teads  to  es t ima tes  o f  t he  f i nanc iaL  means
ava i [ab te  to  the  p roduc t i on  b ranch  r rAg r i cu t tu re r r  -  as  a  resu t t  o f  ag r i cu l t u raL
product ion -  for  investment ,  repayment  of  toans and wi thdranaLs by farmers.
Th is  f i nanc ia t  su rp lus  resu t t i ng  f rom cu r ren t  sa tes  thus  g i ves  an  i nd i ca t i on  o f
t he  L i qu id i t y  s i t ua t i on  i n  ag r i cu l t u re .
The  cash  f l ow  ind i ca to r  cove rs  the  same rec ip ien ts  as  i ncome ind i ca to r  3  ( i . e .
fami [y  tabour) .  I t  should be noted a l -so that  cash fLow can be measured before
or  af ter  tak ing account  of  capi ta I  expendi ture and grants  (ad justed for
i nves tmen t  a id ) .  The  resuL ts  p resen ted  he re  a re  on  the  f i r s t  o f  t hese  two
bases .  To  make  i t  poss ibLe  to  compare  cash  f I on  and  i ncome ind i ca to rs ,  t he
ra tes  o f  change  in  cash  f l ow  a re  de f ta ted  and  re la ted  to  tabour  i npu t .
The  fo t l ow ing  i s  an  expe r imen ta I  p resen ta t i on  o f  t he  f i r s t  resu t t s  o f  a  cash
f l ow  accoun t ,  based  th i s  yea r  on  i n fo rma t ion  f rom the  Federa I  RepubL ic  o f
Germany,  France and Uni ted Kingdom.
In the Federat  RepubLic  of  Gernany cash f low in  agr icu l ture in  1988 was 6.1X up
on  the  p rev ious  yea r  (Tab le  22 ) ,  ma in l y  as  a  resu t t  o f  much  h ighe r  sa les  (o r ,
morq  
.accu ra te ty ,  revenue  f rom p roduc t i on )  pa r t i cu ta r t y  o f  ce rea Is ,  f r esh
f ru i t  and  m i [ k  -  and  an  i nc rease  i n  subs id ies .  The  i nc rease  i n  expend i tu re  on
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Figure 15: Comparison of construction of cash flow
and income from agriculture
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i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  ove r  t he  same pe r iod  yas  negL ig ib [e .  Compar ing  revenue
f rom p roduc t i on  as  pe r  t he  cash  fLow accoun t  w i th  the  co r respond ing  f i naL
p roduc t i on  i t ems ,  i t  i s  pa r t i cu Ia rLy  s t r i k i ng  t ha t  t he  p roduc t i on  va tues  f o r
ce reaLs ,  f resh  f ru i t  and  g rape  mus t  and  w ine  a re  h ighe r  t han  saLes .  Th i s  means
tha t  pa r t  o f  p roduc t i on  has  no t  ye t  been  so td  and  w i tL  no t  g i ve  r i se  to  a
paymen t  un t i t  t a te r .  t r | i t h  ca t t I e  and  p igs  the  reve rse  i s  t rue .  Sa tes  a re
h ighe r  t han  the  co r respond ing  p roduc t i on  va lues  (by  2 .71  and  1 .42
respec t i ve ty ) ,  p resumab [y  because  o f  '  a  reduc t i on  i n  t he  ca t t [ e  and  p ig
popuLa t ions .  The  rema in ing  i t ems  o f  revenue  f rom p roduc t i on ,  as  we IL  as
in te rmed ia te  consumpt ion ,  d i f f e r  onLy  ve ry  s [ i gh tLy  o r  no t  a t  aLL  f rom the
f i gu res  i n  t he  i ncome accoun t .
Table 22: Comparison of cash flow with the nominal net income of familv labour inout inqelected Member States f-or the period 1985 to 1988 in nationalcurrency dnd in %(compared with the previous yeär).
Nominal net income
of family labour input
Cash flow of the
family labour input
















































































































NB: The commas in the table read as decimal points
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I n  F rance  cash  f I ow  b ,as  4 .5 ] t  down  in  1988  (Tab te  2? ) ,  p r imar iLy  because
expend i t t l r e  on  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  wen t  up  pa r t i cu ta r t y  sha rp ty  compared
to  sa tes .  Fu r the rmore ,  t he re  were  subs tan t i aL  i nc reases  i n  bo th  taxes  t i nked  to
product ion and the impor tant  i tem r rcompensat ion of  emptoyeesrr .  There are
d i f f e rences  be tween  sa tes  on  the  one  hand  and  the  i nd i v iduaL  f i naL  p roduc t i on
i tems  on  the  o the r  essen t i aLLv  i n  t h ree  p roduc t  g roups .  The  p roduc t i on  va lue
fo r  ce rea Is  i s  3 .4 "1  h ighe r  t han  the  sa les  va tue ,  po in t i ng  to  an  i nc rease  i n
s toeks ,  uhe reas  the  w ine  and  ca t t t e  f i gu res  based  on  the  f i naL  p roduc t i on
concep t  a re  i n  some cases  s ign i f i can tLy  l ower  than  revenue  f rom p roduc t i on
(w ine  by  6 .82  and  ca t t l e  by  1OZ>,  wh ich  means  tha t  w ine  s tocks  and  the  da i r y
ca t t t e  popu la t i on  have  bo th  been  reduced  s ign i f i can t [ y .
Cash f tow in  the Uni ted Kingdon is  forecast  to  have fa tLen by 11.62 in  1988
(Tab te  22 ) ,  ma in ty  as  a  resu t t  o f  a  dec t i ne  i n  sa tes  o f  ce rea ts  and  roo t  c rops
comb ined  w i th  i nc reased  expend i tu re  on  i n te rmed ia te  consunp t ion ,  pa r t i cu ta r [ y
fo r  f eed ings tu f f s  and  pLan t  p ro tec t i on  p roduc ts .  The re  a re  a  number  o f
d i f ferences between the cash f tow and income accounts.  Revenue f rom product ion
in  1988  h ,as  tower  than  the  vaLue  o f  f i naL  p roduc t i on ,  t hough  aL t  c rop
p roduc t i on  i t ems  L re re  a lmos t  i den t i ca t  i n  bo th  due  to  on - fa rm s tocks  rema in ing
v i r t ua I t y  unchanged .  Ca t tLe  sa tes  were  much  h ighe r  t han  the  p roduc t i on  va tue
because  the  da i r y  ca t tLe  popu la t i on  Has  reduced  as  a  consequence  o f  t he  n i t k
quo ta  sys tem.  The  s i t ua t i on  as  rega rds  sheep  was  the  reve rse ,  as  an  i nc rease  i n
Table 23 : Rates of chanse in income indicators and cash flow indicator
1986 - 1988 (ifr Vo)
NB: The commas in the table read as decimal points
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s tocks  ted  to  fewer  sheep  be ing  soLd  than  were  p roduced .  The  fe r t i L i ze r  and
feedingstuf fs  s tock factor  a tso Ied to  d i f ferences betueen the va lue of  and
expendi ture on in termediate consumpt ion.
To  summar i ze ,  t he  ra tes  o f  change  in  cash  f t ow  as  a  ru le  f t uc tua ted  tess  than
income f i gu res  (TabLe  ?3> .  The  conc tus ion  to  be  d raun  f rom th i s  i s  t ha t  t he
L iqu id i t y  s i t ua t i on  i n  ag r i cu I t u re  i s  sub jec t  t o  Less  s i gn i f i can t  changes  t han
migh t  be  assumed  f rom the  t rend  i n  i ncome ind i ca to rs .  Th i s  i s  pa r t i cu ta r t y
c lear  in  the case of  the FederaL Repubt i  c  o f  Germany.  h ' lhen compar ing the cash
f ton  i nd i ca to r  w i th  i ncome ind i ca to rs  1 -3 ,  accoun t  mus t  be  taken  o f  t he  fac t
that  re la t ive changes may merely  be a consequence of  the votume of  and change
in  dep rec ia t i on .  As  dep rec ia t i on  i s  deduc ted  i n  the  i ncome accoun t ,  bu t  no t  i n
the  cash  f l ow  accoun t ,  t he  abso tu te  l eveLs  o f  resu t t s  can  d i f f e r  cons ide rab ty .
The  comparab i t i t y  o f  ra tes  o f  change  i s  t hus  t im i ted .
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I I I .  Long-tern trends in agricutturat incooe fron 1973 to 19881)
A . Presentat ion of incone trends
1-  Resut ts  of  Ind icators 1 to  3 for  the Communi ty
Over the per iod under  rev iew,  the long- term devetopment  of  reat  net  vatue added
at  factor  cost  per  annuat  rork  uni t  ( Ind icator  1)  in  Communi ty  agr icuLture was
ve ry muc h downüra rd (  Tab L e 24) . Fo  L  tow i  ng  a  ve  r y  good  resu  L t  i  n  1973 ,
agr i cu t tu ra t  i ncome h ras  down  apprec iabLy  the  nex t  yea r ,  t he  Low po in t  be ing
reached in  1980.  The next  t t . lo  years wi tnessed a recovery,  a f ter  which there was
a  pe r iod  o f  a l t e rna t i ng  g rowth  and  marked  dec t i ne  f rom one  yea r  t o  ano the r .
I nd i ca to r  1  was  ue l I  above  the  r r1980 t r  l eveL  ( i . e .  t he  ave rage  fo r  1979  to  1981)
between 1983 and 1986,  but  feLL to  that  [eve[  in  1987 and is  expected to  be no
more  than  s t i gh tLy  above  the  r !1980 t r  l eve I  i n  1988 .
Reat  ne t  income f rom agr i  cu t tu ra I  ac t i v i t y  o f
v o r k  u n i t  ( r n d i c a t o r  2 ,  d e v e L o p e d  i n  a  s i m i  L a r
t h e  r a n g e  o f  f  L u c t u a t  i  o n  o f  t h e  i  n d e x  h , a s  m u c h
p e r i o d  u n d e r  r e v i e w  t h a n  f o r  I n d i c a t o r  1 ,  t h e
o r  L e s s  i  n  p a r a  I  L e  t  o v e r  t h e  s e c o n d  h a  L  f .
totat tabour input per annuat
f a s h i o n  t o  I n d i c a t o r  1 ,  a t t h o u g h
g r e a t e r  i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e
two  se r i  es  then  deve  top i  ng  more
The comnents under  Ind icator  2  a lso apply  in  pr inc ip le  to  rea l  net  incone f ror
agricutturat activity of fari  [y tabour input per annuat rork unit
( I nd i ca to r  3 ) .  I n  t h i s  case ,  however ,  t he  annua I  f t uc tua t i ons  a re  g rea te r  and
the downward t rend in  income is  more marked.
The  fac t  t ha t  I nd i ca to rs  2  and  3  tend  to  f l uc tua te  more  than  Ind i ca to r  1  i s  due
par t l y  t o  t he  fac t  t ha t  t he  va tues  used  as  a  bas i s  f o r  compu t ing  the  ne t  i ncome
parameters are doun in  absoLute terms,  which tends to  accentuate any changes in
other  expendi ture i tems.  The net  income parameters are obta ined f rom net  vaLue
added at  factor  cost  a f ter  deduct ion of  rents  and in terest  payments and,
add i t i ona t t y  f o r  I nd i ca to r  3 ,  compensa t ion  o f  emptoyees .  These  i t ems  a re  to
some ex ten t  sub jec t  t o  l ong - te rm t rends  wh ich  may  no t  necessa r i [ y  acco rd  w i th
s h o r t - t e r m  f L u c t u a t i o n s  i n  p r o d u c t i o n . Any  con t  ra ry  changes  i n  t hese
paramete rs  tend  to  accen tua te  the  annua I  i ncome f tuc tua t i ons .
1)  The comments on long- term income t rends in  the Communi ty  and the i r  causes
re Ia te  to  EUR 10  as  the  compte te  i n fo rma t ion  requ i red  to  ca Icu ta te  the
ind i ca to rs  i s  on l y  ava i tab le  fo r  EUR 10 .  Th i s  app roech  i s  i n  t he  i n te res t  o f
un i fo rm i t y .  t ' f he re ,  however ,  i n fo rma t ion  i s  ava i  t ab [e  under  ce r ta in  head ings
fo r  Spa in ,  t h i s  i s  g i ven  i n  add i t i on  to  the  EUR 10  resu l t s .  1973  uas  chosen
as  the  s ta r t i ng  yea r  as  th i s  i s  t he  f i r s t  yea r  f rom wh ich  Economic  Accoun ts
5 1
Indicator 1 Indicator 2 Indicator 3
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NB: The commas in
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2 - Income t rends i n the l{enrber States
The  1974  co lLapse  i n  i ncome (desc r ibed  above  i n  te rms  o f  t he  Commun i t y  ave rage )
can he observecl  fon real .  net  vatue added at  factor  cost  per  annual  work uni t  in
aL l "  t he  Member  S ta tes ,  t hough  to  d i f f e r i ng  deg rees  (Tab te  ?5> .  The  i ncome
s i t r : a t i on  improved  be tween  1974  and  1976  1n  mos t  coun t r i es ,  f o tLowed  by  a  sha rp
c lecL ine ,  espec iaLLy  i n  t he  Federa l .  Repub t i c  o f  Germany  and  the  Un i ted  K ingdom,
aL though  Denmark ,  Luxembourg  and  Greece  con t i nued  to  repo r t  h igh  i ncome g rowth .
0n l . y  i n  t he  ea rLy  1980s  were  i den t i caL  t rends  obse rvabLe  in  a t I  t t l ember  S ta tes ,
ma jo r  i ncome g rowth  i n  1981  and  1982  in  aLL  Member  S ta tes  be ing  fo lLowed  by
cha rac te r i s t i c  d i f f e rences  i n  t he  na t i ona t  t r ends  i n  subsequen t  yea rs .
ove r  t he  oe r iod  as  a  whoLe ,  a  subs tan t i aL  decL ine  i n  reaL  ne t  va lue  added  a t
fac to r  cos t  pe r  annua I  work  un i t  ( I nd i ca to r  1 )  i s  ev iden t  f o r  t he  Un i ted
K ingdom,  the  Federa I  Repub l i c  o f  Germany  and  F rance ,  and  to  a  l esse r  ex ten t  f o r
BeLg i r rm .  Ind i ca to r  1  fo r  I t a t y  i n  1988  h ,as  no  h ighe r  t han  the  1973  leve [ ,  bu t
the  t rend  h ,as  pos j t i ve  fo r  a tL  the  o the r  Member  S ta tes ,  w i th  sL igh t  i ncome
growth  i n  t he  Ne the rLands  and  subs tan t i aL  i nc reases  i n  I re [and ,  Luxembo l rg ,
Greece  and  Denmark .  The re  was  a tso  subs tan t i a t  i ncome g rowth  i n  Span ish
ag r i cu [ t u re ,  f o r  wh i ch  de ta i Led  f i gu res  a re  ava iLab te  on t y  f r om 1979 .
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B . Causes of incone trends
Finat production
In  the  f i r s t  yea rs  o f  t he  pe r iod  under  rev iew ,  t he  vo tu re  o f  f i na l  ag r i cu l t u ra l
product ion in  the Communi ty  s tagnated.  From 1977 to 1984,  the tevel  o f
p roduc t i on  rose  s tead i [ y  and  has  s ince  rema ined  a t  a  re [a t i veLy  cons tan t  t eve t .
Taken  ove r  t he  en t i re  pe r iod ,  t he  
"u " . rg "1 )  "nn r " t  g rowth  i n  t he  vo lume o fp roduc t i on  $ ras  1 .671 ,  c rop  p roduc t i on  tak ing  a  [a rge r  sha re  than  an ima I
p roduct i  on .
C rop  p roduc t i on  i s  sub jec t  t o  more  marked  annua I  f t uc tua t i ons  than  an ima I
p roduc t i on ,  due  La rge Iy  to  the  e f fec t  o f  t he  wea the r  on  y ie lds .  Tak ing
ind i v iduaL  p roduc t  g roups ,  t he  p roduc t i on  o f  ce rea ts  ( t he  mos t  impor tan t  c rop
p roduc t  g roup )  i nc reased  ou t  o f  p ropo r t i on  to  c rop  p roduc t i on  i n  genera l  (+3 .02
p .a .  compared  w i th  +2 .12  p .a . )  t hough  i t  has  s tagna ted  i n  the  l _as t  f ew  yea rs .
There  have  been  cons ide rab Ie  i nc reases  i n  t he  p roduc t i on  o f  i ndus t r i a t  c rops ,
pa r t i cuLa r t y  1984-1987 ,  a  deveLopmen t  wh ich  i s  p robab ty  due  ma inLy  to  the
expand ing  cuL t i va t i on  o f  o iLseeds  (pnoduc t i on  vo tume up  31 .62  on  ave rage  fo r
1984-1987,  at though product ion was doun in  1988) .  0n the other  hand,  output  o f
other  impor tant  product  groups such as f resh f ru i t  and vegetabtes increased
much less marked[y over  the per iod as a whoIe (grape must  and y ine even
rema ined  s ta t i c )  -
The  vo tume o f  an ima I  p roduc t i on  i nc reased  onLy  I i t t [ e  ove r  t he  who le  pe r iod
(+1 .?Z  p .a . ) ,  and  has  been  v i r t uaLLy  s tab l .e  s ince  1983 .  The  p roduc t i on  o f
m iLk ,  t he  mos t  impor tan t  an ima [  p roduc t ,  rose  s tead iLy  up  to  1983 ,  bu t  a f te r
that  -  v i th  the except ion of  1986 -  the in t roduct ion of  quota arrangements ted
to  a  dec t i ne .  The  vo tume o f  ca t tLe  p roduc t i on  i nc reased  sLow ly  up  to  1984  and
has  been  decL in ing  s ince  then  ( -1 .82  p .a . ) .  On ty  p ig  and  pou t t r y  p roduc t i on
increased at  ra tes (  +z.OZ and +3.1y respect iveLy)  above the average for  an imat
p roduc t i on  as  a  whoLe .
Agr icut turat  producer  pr ices have r isen ( in  nominaI  terms and on a Communi ty
average basis)  nore than product ion votumes.  Up to 1985,  they rose at  a  s teady
7-27"  per  year  on average and then remained more or  Less unchanged (pr ice
1  )  A [  [  t h e  a v e r a g e ra tes  o f  g rowth  have  been  ca tcu la ted  as  geomet r i c  means .
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i nc reases .  f o r  c rop  p roduc ts  be ing  much  h ighe r  t han  fo r  an ima t  p roduc ts ) .  S ince
1gBS,  p roduce r  p r i ces  fo r  an ima I  p roduc ts  have  been  faLL ing  sL igh t t y ,  wh i te
c rop  p roduc t  p r i ces  have  r i sen  s tead i t y  eve ry  yea r .
I n  assess ing  the  p r i ce  t rends  o f  i nd i v iduaL  p roduc ts  fo r  t he  Commun i t y  as  a
who te ,  i t  mus t  be  remembered  tha t  t he  ra tes  o f  i n f l a t i on  i n  t he  ma in  p roduce r
coun t r i es  fo r  t he  p roduc t  i n  ques t i on  have  a  ma jo r  e f fec t .  ReLa t i ve ty
h igh - in fLa t i on  coun t r i es  have  g rea te r  we igh t  i n  c rop  p roduc t i on  than  i n  an ima I
p roduc t i on ,  wh ich  tends  to  take  some o f  t he  edge  o f f  t he  d i ve rgen t  p r i ce  t rends
in the tbro sectors.
The  p r i ce  t rends  fo r  c rop  p roduc ts  wh ich  a re  no t  sub jec t  t o  common o rgan iza t i on
o f  marke ts  a r rangemen ts  have  been  sub jec t  t o  cons ide rab te  f t uc tua t i on  i n
ind i v idua t  yea rs  ou ing  to  va ry ing  y ieLds .  I t  i s  ha rd  to  de tec t  a  p r i ce  t rend
fo r  t hese  p roduc ts  ove r  t ime ,  a t though  ce rea [s  show a  c tea r  nomina l  p roduce r
p r i ce  i nc rease  up  to  1983  rg .4y .  p .a . ) .  The  su rp tus  s i t ua t i on  subsequen t [ y
p rompted  a  t i gh ten ing  up  o f  i n te rven t i on  cond i t i ons  fo r  ce rea ts ,  uh i ch  caused
producer  pr i  ces to  f  a  l .  L  G1 .42 p.  a .  )  .  There were ma rked and steady pr i  ce
inc reases  fo r  i ndus t r i a t  c rops ,  a t though  he re  too ,  a  s ign i f i can t  f aL t  Has
recorded in  1987 as a resu[ t  o f  the removaI  of  suppor t  measures-  Despi te
con t ra ry  p r i ce  movemen ts  i n  i nd i v idua t  yea rs ,  t he  ave rage  p r i ces  fo r  f resh
vegetables rose on average over  the per iod under  rev iew by a notabte 8.62 per
yea?,  b, i th  another  h igh annuat  growth rate (  +5.62> being recorded f  or  f  louers
and ornamentat  p tants .
pn i ces  f o r  n i t k  and  ca t t t e  f o t t owed  a  s im i l a r  t r end ,  w i t h  m iLk  p r i ces  r i s i ng
s tead i [ y  ove r  t he  en t i re  pe r iod ,  a t though  the  ra te  o f  i nc rease  has  s lowed  down
s ince  1983  (+6 .g t  p .a .  ove raL t ) .  The re  l re re  a t so  subs tan t i a t  p r i ce  i nc reases
fo r  ca t t t e  up  to  1983 ,  f oLLowed  by  a  success ion  o f  a t te rna t i ng  sL igh t  r i ses  and
fa t [ s ,  and  then  a  subs tan t i a l  i nc rease  i n  1988 .  P ig  p r i ces  h re re  a tso  sub jec t  t o
severe f luctuat ions l  taken over  the per iod as a whoLe,  the rate of  increase uas
be tow the  ave rage  fo r  an ima I  p roduc t i on  as  a  who le  (  . 31 .27 (  p .a . ) .
gver  the per iod 1973 to 1988 i t  Has pr ice development  which was the main factor
in  the change in  the vatue of  f inaL product ion,  which rose at  a  s teady 7-52
p .a .  i n  t he  Commun i t y  ove r  t he  en t i re  pe r iod  (apa r t  f r om 1987> '  a l t hough  the
ra te  o f  g rowth  fe tL  s ign i f i can t t y  ove r  t he  l as t  f ex  yea rs .  Th i s  was  due  to
stagnat ion in  the va lue of  an imat  product ion,  due in  turn to  unchanged
product ion votume and pr ices s ince 1984,  whereas the va lue of  crop product ion
inc reased  s tead i t y  ove r  t he  en t i re  rev ie r l  pe r iod -
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The  va Iue  o f  f i na I  p roduc t i on  rose  j n  a tL  the  Member  S ta tes  i nc tuded  i n  the
ana tys i s ,  seen  as  an  ave rage  fo r  t he  pe r iod  1973-1988 .  However ,  t he  ex ten t  o f
th i s  i nc rease  van ies  g rea tLy  f rom coun t r y  to  coun t r y ,  t he  h ighes t  g rowth  ra tes
be ing  reconded  in  Greece ,  I t aLy ,  Spa in  and  I reLand .  The  deveLopmen t  o f
p roduc t i on  vo tume in  these  coun t r i es  shows  c tea r [ y  t hough  tha t  t he  h ighe r
p roduc t i on  vaLue  i s  La rge l . y  p r i ce - i nduced ,  espec iaL t y  i n  G reece  and  I t aLy .  The
FederaL  RepubL ic  o f  Ger6sny  has  the  Lowes t  i nc rease  i n  p roduc t i on  vaLue ,
a l ' t hough  th i s  i s  a tmos t  en t i re t y  due  to  h ighe r  p roduc t i on  vo tume,  a  s i t ua t i on
wh ich  i s  encoun te red  o the rw ise  on ty  i n  t he  Ne the r tands .  Coun t r i es  w i th  abou t
the  ave rage  ra te  o f  i nc rease  i n  p roduc t i on  va tue  a re  the  Ne the rLands ,  BeLg ium,
Luxembourg ,  Denmark ,  F rance  and  the  Un i ted  K inqdom.
Internedi ate consunpt ion
The  va tue  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  i nc reased  a t  a  re Ia t i ve ty  even  ra te  i n
the Communi ty  between 1973 and 1985,  fo t loned by a contrary  t rend over  the next
th ,o  yea rs  as  p r i ces  fe [1 .  rn te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  va tue  i nc reased  aga in  i n
1988  and  a t ta ined  the  1985  teveL .  h , i t h  i npu t  vo lume inc reas ing  ve ry  L i t t Le ,
p r i ces  rose  subs tan t i aLLy  eve ry  yea r  up  to  19842  the  pa r t i cuLa r t y  marked
inc reases  i n  1974 ,  1980  and  1981  even  genera t i ng  a  dec l . i ne  i n  t he  voLume o f
i npu ts  i n  t hose  yea rs .  GeneraL ty  speak ing ,  t he  vaLue  inc rease  i n  i n te rmed ia te
consumpt ion  can  be  sa id  to  be  ve ry  ta rgeLy  p r i ce - i nduced .
Look ing  a t  t he  s i t ua t i on  i n  t he  f v lember  S ta tes ,  t he  h ighes t  ra tes  o f  i nc rease  i n
the  vaLue  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  were  reco rded  i n  Greece ,  Spa in ,  F rance
and  r taLy '  w i th  much  sna tLe r  i nc reases  i n  BeLg ium,  the  Ne the rLands ,  Luxembourg ,
Denmark  and  the  Un i ted  K ingdom.  The  l owes t  ra tes  o f  i nc rease  were  i n  t he
Federa I  RepubL ic  o f  Germany .  I n  i n te rp re t i ng  these  f i gu res ,  i t .mus t ,  however ,
be  bo rne  i n  m ind  tha t  t he  p ropo r t i on  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  i n  f i naL
p roduc t i on  va r ies  g rea t t y  f rom coun t r y  to  coun t r y .  h l i t h  e f fec t  f rom 1984 ,  t he re
was  a  decL ine  i n  t he  va lue  o f  i n t e rmed ia te  consump t i on ,  i n i t i aL [ y  i n  t he
Federa l '  Republ ic  o f  Germany,  and then in  most  other  t r lember States over  the next
two  yea rs -  0n ty  i n  Greece  and  Spa in  d id  va lues  con t i nue  to  i nc rease  th roughou t
the  rev ieu  pe r iod .
The  cons ide rabLe  inc reases  i n  t he  vaLue  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  a re  ma in ty
p r i ce - i nduced  in  Greece ,  Spa in ,  I t a t y ,  F rance  and  I re Iand ,  where  i n te rmed ia te
consumpt ion  p r i ces  rose  a t  above -ave rage  ra tes .  I n  a tL  these  coun t r i es ,  t 1 i t h
the  excep t i on  o f  I t a t y ,  t he  vo tume o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  a tso  rose  a t
above  the  Commun i t y  ave rage  ra te .  VoLume aLso  rose .s teep [y  i n  t he  Ne the r lands
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b t r t  n r i c e  i n c r e a s e s  h e r e  t " l e r e  o n I y  s l . i g h t ,
D e n r n a r k  a n d  t h e  F e d e r a L  R e o u b r t i c  o f  G e r m a n y
t a t t e r  c c u n t r y  a L s o  h a v i n q  t h e  I o u l e s t  p r i c e
I n p u t s  h r e r e  v i r t u a L L y  u n c h a n g e d  i n
o v e r  t h e  e n t i r e  r e v i e w  p e r i o d ,  t h e
i  n c  r e a  s e s  .
Productivity of intermediate consunption and terns of trade in agricutture
In  i den t i f y i ng  the  causes  o f  i ncome changes ,  p roduc t i on  and  i n te rmed ia te
consumpt ion  have  so  fa r  been  dea [ t  u i t h  separa le t y .  F rom now on ,  t hough ,  t hey
w i  LL  be  v ie r . l ed  toge the r ,  t a !< ing  the  reLa t i on  be tween  the  i ndex  o f  p roduc t i on
vo Iume and  the  i ndex  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  vo tume as  a  measure  o f
p rodue t i r r i t y  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion ,  wh i te  the  impL ic i t  i ndex  o f  p roduce r
p r i ces  i s  con t ras ted  w i t h  t he  impL i c i t  i ndex  o f  i n t enmed ia te  consump t i on  p r i ces
to  ac t  as  a  measure  o f  t e rms  o f  t rade  t rends .
In  the f i rs t  two years fo tLowing 1973,  product iv i ty  o f  in ternediate consunpt ion
in  the  Commun i t y  rema ined  v i r t ua tLy  unchanged .  No t  un t i t  1976  was  the re  a  ma jo r
p roduc t i v i t y  dec I i ne  as  i npu t  i nc reased  (pa r t i cuLa r t y  f e r t i  L i ze r s  and
feed inqs t r r f f s )  and  f i na I  p roduc t i on  rema ined  unchanged .  Th i s  l ower  LeveL
pers i  s ted r . rn t  i  t  the ear ty  1980s,  when there was again an upward t rend in  the
p roduc t i v i t y  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  caused  by  i npu t  vo tumes  r i s i ng  tess
rap idLy  t han  f i na t  p roduc t i on .
S ince  1983 ,  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  p roduc t i v i t y  has  more  o r  l ess  s tagna ted ,
w i th  a l t e rna t i ng  yea rs  o f  g rowth  and  dec t i ne .  t , i t h  annua I  g rowth  i n  vo tume
rema in ing  tow ,  t he  f t uc tua t i ons  i n  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  p roduc t i v i t y  were
a t t r i bu ted  p r imar i t y  t o  t he  h ighLy  d i ve rgen t  changes  i n  f i na I  p roduc t i on  f rom
year  to  yea r .
Dev ia t i ng  f rom the  Commun i t y  ave rage ,  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  p roduc t i v i t y  i n
Denmark Lras wetL up on the [1980rr  base tevet ,  despi te  decI ines over  recent
yea rs .  Th i s  can  be  pu t  down  essen t i aL ty  to  g rea tLy  i nc reased  p roduc t i on .  The
Un i ted  K ingdom too  repo r t s  h igh  p roduc t i v i t y  g rowth  compared  u i t h  the  base
teve l  (973 )  ove r  t he  pe r iod  under  rev iew .  I n  Greece ,  Spa in ,  I t a l y  and  l re tand ,
on  the  o the r  hand ,  i nc reased  p roduc t i on  no th ing  L i ke  ma tched  the  g rou th  i n
in te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  i npu t ,  resu t t i ng  i n  some cases  i n  qu i te  subs tan t i a t
p roduc t i v i t y  decL ines .  The  o the r  w lember  S ta tes '  f i gu res  ta tL ied  more  c lose [y
w i th  the  Commun i t y  ave rage .
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FIGURE 17  : EVOLUTTON OF THE PRODUCTIVITY OF INTERMEDIATE CONSUMPTION AND
TERMS OF TRADE FOR THE COMMUNITY(EUR 10)
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t , i th  in termediate consumpt ion pr ices increasing very sharpLy betyeen 1973 and
1974,  the ter rs  of  t rade dect ined substant iaLLy to  begin wi th ,  but  were made
good to some extent  by above-average product  pr ice increases over  the next  two
years .  Un t i L  1980 ,  bo th  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  and  p roduce r  p r i ces  fo lLowed
more or  tess the same t rend,  and i t  hras not  unt i  L  in termediate consumpt ion
p r i ces  i nc reased  aga in  i n  t he  ta te  1970s  and  ea r t y  1980s  tha t  t he  te rms  o f
t rade once again deter iorated.  The improvement  between 1985 and 1987 is  due to
the  fac t  t ha t  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  p r i ces  fe t t  f as te r  t han  p roduc t  p r i ces .
The terms of  t rade took another  downward turn in  1988.
The above Communi ty  t rend is  re f tected in  most  of  the Member States.
Subsidies, taxes Linked to production, depreciation
Dur ing the rev iew per iod 1973 to 1988,  subsid ies and taxes L inked to  product ion
increased markedLy,  aLthough i t  is  impor tant  to  remember that  r re  are ta tk ing
here  abou t  subs id ies  n i t h in  the  mean ing  o f  t he  Economic  Accoun ts  fo r
Agr i cuL tu re ,  rep resen t i ng  on [y  pa r t  o f  t he  sum to taL  o f  subs id ies  ava i [ab [e  to '
7 5
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agr i cu t tu re .  S ince  abou t  1983 ,  t he  ra tes  o f  g rowth  fo r  subs id ies  have  been
ou ts t r i pp ing  those  o f  p roduc t i on - t i nked  taxes ,  t hus  caus ing  g ross  vaLue  added
a t  f ac to r  cos t  t o  i nc rease  more  rap id t y  than  g ross  vaLue  added  a t  marke t
p r i  ces .
The  s ign i f i cance  o f  dep rec ia t i on  wen t  up  i n  t he  rev iew  pe r iod ,  aL though  the
ra tes  o f  g rowth  tended  to  sLow down  as  t ime  wen t  on .  Ve ry  h igh  i nc reases  i n
deprec ia t i on  compared  w i th  the  base  yea r  a re  repo r ted  fo r  Greece  and  Spa in ,
a t t r i bu tabLe  to  i nves tmen t  ac t i v i t y  and /o r  p r i  ce  i nc reases  a t  above  the
Commun i t y  ave rage .  The  same appL ies  to  a  Lesse r  ex ten t  t o  I t a l y .  I n  t he  o the r
Member  S ta tes ,  ra tes  o f  i nc rease  fo r  dep rec ia t i on  a re  a round  o r  sL igh t [ y  beLow
the Communi ty  average.
Labour input in agricutture
Labour  i npu t  i n  ag r i cu [ tu re  i n  t he  Commun i t y ,  measured  i n  annuaL  work  un i t s ,
has decI ined steadi  Ly s ince 1973 (Tabte 26>.  The average annuaL rate of
decLine for  EUR 10 was 2.3% between 1973 and 1988.  For  the per iod 1973-1976,
the  ra te  o f  dec t i ne  was  on  a  pa r  L , i t h  t he  ra te  fo r  t he  pe r iod  as  a  who le ,  wh i l e
between 1976 and 1982,  dec l ine Tras at  an above-average rate,  s lowing markedty
f rom 1983 on.
In  Luxembourg,  Denmark,  I reLand,  BeLgium and the FederaI  RepubLic  of  Germany,
tabour  input  over  the per iod under  rev iew decI ined Less than the Communi ty
ave rage ,  w i th  re Ia t i ve Iy  l ow  annuaL  ra tes  o f  decL ine  the  Ne the rLands ,  Greece
and  the  Un i ted  K ingdom.  The  f i gu res  fo r  I t a t y  and  F rance  were  on  a  pa r  w i th
those  fo r  EUR 10 .
Table 26 : Annual average rates of change 1) in total labour input in agriculture in
the Member States (in Vol












































1973-1988 -2J -3,9 -2,7 -lF -23 -3,1 -22 45 -r2 -1,6 a,3
l) Calculated as seometric means
NB: The commalin the tables read as decimal points
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The  t rend  i n  the  ra te  o f  change  ü ras  more  o r  l ess  the  same fo r  t he  i nd i v iduaL
Member  S ta tes ,  w ' i t h  d i f f e r i ng  na t i ona t  t rends  cha rac te r i z i ng  the  pe r iod
1973-1982.  In  the Late 1970s,  there b,as a sLowing-down in  the rate of  decLine
fo r  t he  Commun i t y  as  a  who te ,  wh iLe  i n  t he  Federa t  Repub t i c  o f  Germany  and  the
N e t h e r  I a n d s  t h e  r a t e  o f  d e c  L  i  n e  s p e e d e d  u p . T h e  o p p o s i t e  s i t u a t i o n
charac te r i zed  the  nex t  3 -yea r  pe r iod ,  w i th  tabour  i npu t  dec t i ne  acceLera t i ng  i n
the Communi ty  as a ' , . lhoLe and s[owing down in  the FederaL RepubLic  of  Gernany,
the  Ne the rLands  and  Greece  to  a  ra te  we t t  beLon  the  Commun i t y  ave rage  (F rance
and  the  UK aLso  repo r ted  be low-ave rage  ra tes ) .  I n  Be tg ium the  ra te  o f  dec t i ne
u ras  on  a  pa r  w i th  the  Commun i t y  ave rage ,  w i th  the  o the r  coun t r i es  repo r t i ng
we l I  above -ave rage  ra tes .  Labour  i npu t  decL ined  a t  a  pa r t i cu la r [ y  t ou  ra te
over  the per iod 1982-1985 (no more than 1.42 for  the Communi ty  as a whote) .
0nce  aga in ,  t he  ra te  o f  dec I i ne  Has  fa r  h ighe r  i n  Denmark ,  I re tand  and
Luxembourg  than  i n  the  o the r  l i l ember  S ta tes .  A  cha rac te r i s t i c  f ea tu re  o f  t h i s
per iod was the growth recorded in  Greece.  Labour  input  has again dec[ ined over
the  pas t  t h ree  yea rs ,  t he  t rend  be ing  the  same in  a t l  coun t r i es  bu t  Denmark  and
I re tand ,  whe re  decL ine  i s  s l owe r ,  bu t  i s  s t i LL  runn ing  a t  a  h i gh  LeveL .
Inftat ion rate
Tak ing  the  imp I i c i t  p r i ce  i ndex  o f  g ross  domes t i c  p roduc t  as  an  i nd i ca to r  o f
generat  pr ice t rends,  there are marked d i f ferences betueen the i lember States
(TabLe  27 ) .  Tak ing  the  ave rage  o f  t he  pe r iod  1973  to  1988 ,  ra tes  o f  i n fLa t i on
were  h ighes t  i n  Greece ,  I t a t y  and  Spa in ,  f o t t owed  by  I re tand  and  the  Un i ted
Kingdom. In  Denmark and France,  the rate of  in f ta t ion was more or  less on a par
wi th  the Communi ty  average,  uh iLe the Lowest  ra tes brere recorded in  the FederaL
Repub I i c  o f  Germany ,  t he  Ne the r tands ,  Luxembourg  and  Be tg ium.
Table 27 : Annual average rates of chanse l) in implicit price index of qross
domestic profuct at market p"rices in thö Member States (inYo)































1973-1988+5,8 +8,1 +3J +l7A +89 +109 +14,0 +5A 4A +10,8 +13,5 +95
Calculated as geometric means
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gver  the per iod as a urhote,  there is  a  downlrard t rend in  the rates of  change of
the  p r i ce  i ndex  o f  g ross  dones t i c  p roc luc t i on  -  f o r  t he  Commun i t y  as  a  who le  and
fo r  t he  i nd i v idua t  t v l ember  S ta tes .  0nLy  i n  t he  pe r iod  1979  to  1982  d id  the
in f ta t i on  ra tes  i n  a tmos t  a t t  Member  S ta tes  i nc rease  ove r  t he  p rev ious  yea rs ,
due  i n  La rge  oa r t  t o  t he  ene rgy  p r i ce  r i ses  i n  1979  and  1980 .
A  s t r i k i n q  f e a t u r e
S t a t e s  o n  a v e  r a g e
r e c o r d e d  f o r  t h i s
1 6 . 2 Y ,  f e r  G r e e c e /
i n c r e a s e  i n  S p a i n
r a t e  o f  i n f t a t i o n
i s  t he  Low ra tes  o f  i n f t a t i on  obse rved  i n  a lmos t  a t I  f i l ember
fo r  t he  pe r iod  1985  to  1988 .  H igh  i n f t a t i on  ra tes  ue re
per iod onty  for  a  few southern t r lember States,  peaking at
wi th  somewhat  tower -  but  s t iLL above-average -  ra tes of
G7.3y)  and I ta ty  +5.97) .  In  atL other  f i lember s tates,  the
was between 0.02 (NetherLands)  and 4.77"  Qln i ted Kingdom).
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TETBER STATES
whereas  the  p rev ious  sec t i ons  have  concen t ra ted  on  reLa t i ve
ag r i cu t t u raL  i ncome ,  t h i s  sec t i on  p to t s  d i f f e rences  i n  t he
the t l lember States and t rends there in.
annua  L  changes
L e v e L  o f  i n c o m e
i n
i n
T o  t h i s  e n d ,  g r o s s  v a L u e  a d d e d
c o s t  ( i n  b o t h  c a s e s  e x p r e s s e d  i n
i n p u t )  h a v e  b e e n  c h o s e n  f o r  t h e
a t  marke t  p r i  ces  and  ne t  va  Lue  added  a t  f ac to r
r e a  L  v a  L u e s  a n d  r e  t a t e d  t o  a g r i  c u  L t u r a  I  L a b o u r
pu rposes  o f  compa r  i  son .
Tab te  28  shows  the  reLa t i ve  pos i t i on  o f  ag r i cu t tu ra I  i ncome in  the  Member
s ta tes  compared  w i th  the  Commun i t y  ave rage  (EUR 11 ) .  To  e l im ina te  the  e f fec t  o f
subs tan t i a I  annua [  (espec ia t t y  ha rves t - i nduced)  f l uc tua t i ons ,  t h i s  t ab [e  se ts
out  average incomes for  the f ive-year  per iod 1983-1982.  The ef fect  o f  the major
d i f f e rences  i n  t he^ r l a tes  o f  i n f l a t i on  f rom one  coun t r y  to  ano the r  has  a l so  been
e I im ina ted  by  de fLa t i ng  the  o r i g inaL  f i gu res  ( i n  na t i ona I  cu r renc ies )  and  then
conver t ing them into ECU and purchasing power s tandards (pps)  us ing constant
1980 rates of  exchange.
Table 28: Real l) vatue added per AWU, average 1983-1987, EUR ll = f00
L) Deflated w-itlflrE curyg4t_iqrplicit GDp price index: the index has been calculated onthe basis of ECU and pps fifurei, uiindöonsiänt'i9Bttäiä'ör'äöliüsä"
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I n  e v a L u a t i n g  a b s o I u t e  i n c o m e  i n  t e r m s  o f  a
m i n d  t h a t  t h e  E C U  a n d  P P S  i n d i c e s  r e L a t e  t o
c o m p a r a b i  L i t y  i s  t h e r e f o r e  L i m i t e d .
I n  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  s p e c i f i c  p u r c h a s i n g
the  economy  as  a  who le  have  been  used ,
t h e  e c o n o m y  a s  a  w h o l e .
common un i  t ,  i  t  must  be  borne i  n
d i  f f e r e n t  a b s o L u t e  b a s e s  a n d  t h e i  r
The  ind i ces  a re  a I so  compu ted  on  the  bas i s  o f  pu rchas ing  power  s tandards
because  o f  t he  d i  f f e rences  i n  pu rchas ing  power  i n  t he  Member  S ta tes '
None the Iess ,  t he  f i gu res  pubL i shed  i n  t h i s  sec t i on  a re  sub jec t  t o  s t a t i s t i ca t
and  me thodo tog i ca t  rese rva t i ons ,  wh ich  means  tha t  t he i r  economic  mean ing fu lness
i s  l . im i ted ,  f  o r  t he  f  oL  tow ing  reasons :
The  da ta  neLa te  onLy  to  i ncome f rom ag r i cu t tu raL  ac t i v i t y .  As  the  fo t tow ing
chap te r  i  t Lus t ra te i  more  c tea r t y ,  l g r i cuL tu ra I  i ncome fo r  many  fa rmers
accbun ts  fo r  on ty  pa r t  o f  t he i r  own  o r  t he i r  househoLdrs  ove ra t I  i ncome.
Us ing  o the r  i ncome ind i ca to rs ,  such  as  ne t  i ncome f rom ag r i cu t tu ra l  ac t i v i t y
o f  f äm i t y  t abour  i npu t  pe r  Ab ,u ,  m igh t  p roduce  ma jo r  sh i f t s  i n  t he  re la t i ve
posi t ion i  o f  some l lember Statesr  äs expendi ture on h i red tabour  and in terest
payments d i f fers  in  impor tance f rom one Member State to  another '  As Uas
po in ted  ou t  i n  t he  i n i roduc t i on ,  t h i s  i ncome ind i ca to r  i s  s t i t L  o f  on ty
i im i t ed  re t i ab i  t i t y .
pohre r  pa r i  t  i  es  f  o r  ag r i  cu  L tu r€ r  PPP f  o r
t h u s  r e f  t e c t  i n g  t h e  p r i  c e  s t r u c t u r e  i n
The  da ta  re la te  to  ag r i cu l t u ra I  i ncomes  pe r  annua l  work  un i t .  Th i s
a  subs tan t i aL  p ropo r t i on  o f  t he  ag r i  cu t tu ra t  l abou r  fo rce
par t - t ime  in  ag r i cu l t u re .  Desp i te  the  advan tages  o f  us ing  the  A l ' lU
must  be borne in  mind that  th is  does not  br ing out  what
under -emp loymen t  s i t ua t i on  i n  ag r i cu t tu re -
The  da ta  fo r  pa r t i cu ta r  agg rega tes ,  and  espec ia t t y  t he  da ta  fo r
i n  ag r i cu l t u re ,  a re  no t  ye t  f uL ty  ha rmon ized  a t  Commun i t y  l eve t .
i  s  because
hro rks  on ty
concep t ,  i  t
may be an
hrork votume
The  ECU f i gu res  i n  F igu re  18  show tha t  t he re  a re  marked  d i f f e rences  i n  t he
Levet  of  income between Hember States,  wi th  f igures ranging f rom more than
ty i ce  the  Commun i t y  ave rage  i n  the  coun t r i es  w i th  the  h ighes t  i ncome to  j us t
' tess than tno- th i rds the average in  the lowest- income country .
The income teague tab[e is  headed by the nor thern European countr ies the
Nether lands,  Betg ium and Denmark,  where real  net  va lue added at  factor  cost  per
Aü,U is  on average atmost  three and a hat f  t imes as h igh as the equiva lent
average in  the three countr ies wi th  the lowest  tevet  o f  income ( I re land,  I ta ly
and Greece) .  There is  qu i te  a gap between the top three and the Uni ted
















c o u n t r i e s  i s  s t i  L  t  w e L  L  a b o v e  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  a v e r a g e .
F e d e r a L  R e p u b L i c  o f  G e r m a n y  i s  o n  a  p a r  w i t h  t h e
i n c o m e  L e v e t s  a r e  m u c h  L o w e r  i n  t h e  s o u t h e r n  M e m b e r
I t a L y ,  a s  w e l L  a s  i n  l r e l a n d .
NET VALUE ADDED AT
AND PPS, AVERAGE
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Net  va Lue added i  n  the
Commun i t y  ave rage ,  wh i  t e
S ta tes  Spa i  n ,  Greece  and
The  p i c tu re  i s  much  the  same fo r  rea I  g ross  va tue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces  pe r
A IJU  w i th  ve ry  s im i ta r  re la t i ve  g roup ings  bu t  sL igh tLy  d i f f e ren t  rank ings  w i th in
the  va r ious  g roups .  Th i s  i s  due  i n  the  ma in  to  the  d i f f e r i ng  impor tance  o f
deFrrec iat ion f rom one i lember s tate to  another ,  Looking at  gross vatue added at
marke t  p r i ces  as  aga ins t  ne t  va lue  added  a t  f ac to r  cos t ,  t he  resuL t  i s  a  h ighe r
reLat ive tevet  o f  income for  the Federat  Republ . ic  o f  Germany,  Denmark,  the
Ne the rLands  and  the  Un i ted  K ingdom,  wh iLe  the  re ta t i ve  pos i t i ons  o f  F rance ,
Spain and Luxembourg remain unchanged,  and the s i tuat ion worsens in  the other




Conver t inq the vaIue added parameters on the basis  of  purchasing pover
s tandards  (PPS)  Lessens  the  c l i spa r i t i es  i n  ag r i cu t tu ra t  i ncome be tween  the
Member  S ta tes .  Fo r  i ns tance ,  t he  d i f f e rence  be tween  the  va tue  added  pa ramete rs
f c r  t he  th ree  h ighes t - i ncome and  the  th ree  Lowes t - i ncome Member  S ta tes  i s
reduced to a factor  o f  two and a hat f .  The use of  PPS produces a downward
sh i f t  i n  t he  re ta t i ve  i ncome  pos i t i ons  o f  aLL  Member  S ta tes  w i t h  an
a h o v e - a \ / e r a c e  I e v e L  e f  i n c o m e . T h e  r e  L  a t  i  v e  j  n c o m e  s i  t u a t  i  o n  o f  t h e  o t h e r
l v l ember  S ta tes ,  on  the  o the r  hand ,  improves ,  resuL t i ng  i n  sh i f t s  i n  t he
rank ings .  Fo r  i ns tance ,  t he  FR o f  Germany  i s  ahead  o f  Greece ,  Spa in  and  I t a t y
in  the income compar ison league tabLe (net  vaLue added at  factor  cost  based on
conve rs jon  to  ECU) ,  bu t  f a t t s  beh ind  those  th ree  coun t r i es  where  conve rs ion  i s
< ln  the  bas i s  o f  p r r rehas ing  power  s tandards  ( c f .  F igu re  18 ) .
l d i t h  Tab te  28  show ing  the  d i f f e rences  i n  t he  Leve t  o f  i ncome in  the  i l l ember
S ta tes  fo r  an  ave rage  o f  t he  Las t  f i ve  yea rs ,  F ig .  19  re fLec ts  changes  i n
reLa t i ve  i ncome pos i t i ons  ove r  t ime .  The  i ndex  va tues  he re  a re  based  on  rea l
ne t  va lue  ad r led  a t  f ac to r  cos t  pe r  Ah 'U  fo r  EUR 1O in  19801)  ( i n  ECU) .  The
abso tu te  va lues  on  wh ich  the  f i gu re  i s  based  were  conve r ted  f i r s t  o f  a l t  i n to
three-year  averages and then d iv ided by the three-year  average for  n1980rr  for
E IJR  10 .
Between ' |19741t  and r r1986t t ,  onty  fa i r ty  minor  changes took p lace in  the re la t ive
income pos i t i ons  o f  t he  Member  S ta tes .  The  Ne the rLands  and  Be tg ium were  we [ [
c lea r  a t  t he  top  o f  t he  League  tab te  fo r  t he  en t i re  pe r iod ,  uh i te  Denmark ,  i n
te rms  o f  reaL  ne t  va lue  added  pe r  AWU,  was  on l y  i n  f i f t h  p tace  i n  the  Commun i t y
a t  t he  s ta r t  o f  t he  obse rva t i on  pe r iod  bu t  t hen  improved  i t s  pos i t i on
d rama t i ca tLy ,  espec ia tLy  pos t -1980 ,  f i naLLy  j o i n i ng  t oday rs  i ncome  teague
[eaders .  Luxembourg  too  improved  i t s  re ta t i ve  pos i t i on  s tead i t y  t h roughou t  t he
observat ion per iod and is  not r  up wi th  the Uni ted Kingdom and France,  both of
r " l h i ch  rema ined  p rac t i caL ty  unchanged  in  the i r  m id - tab te  pos i t i ons ,  wh i te  the  FR
of  Germany hovered around the Communi ty  average throughout  the reference
per iod .  Greece ,  I t a [ y  and  I re tand  b rough t  up  the  rea r  t h roughou t .  ] l h i t e
income in  these three countr ies tended to draw apar t  somewhat  at  the beginning
o f  t he  pe r iod  and  i n  the  ea r t y  1980s ,  recen t  yea rs  have  seen  a  c los ing  up  o f
the  l eve t  o f  i ncome
, l \
'  t  EUR 10 hJas  used
f i g u r e s  i n  S p a i n
a s  a  b a s i s  i n
un t  i  L  1979 .
v i  ew  o f  t he  non -ava i  Lab i  L  i  t y  o f  Labour  i npu t
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FIGURE 19: THREE YEAR MOVING AVERAGE OF THE REAL NET VALUE ADDED AT FACTOR COST PER AWU
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V. Totat disposabte incone of agricutturat househotds
The  Economic  Accoun ts  fo r  Ag r i cu l t u re  and  hence  the  Sec to ra t  I ncome Index  g i ve
an  i nd i ca t i on  o f  t he  teveL  and  deve topmen t  o f  i ncome f rom the  p roduc t i on  o f
ag r i cu l t u ra I  commod i t i es .  h lh iLe  th i s  undoub ted ty  cove rs  a  ma jo r  e lemen t  i n
the  to ta t  i ncome o f  ag r i cu t tu ra I  househo Ids ,  t he  fac t  rema ins  tha t  many
ag r i cuL tu ra I  househoLds  ob ta i n  i ncome  f r om o the r  ac t i v i t i e s .  t , i t h  a  v i eu  t o
ove rcominq  the  cu r ren t  i n fo rma t ion  gap  i n  the  Commun i t y rs  i ncome s ta t i s t i cs ,
EUR0STAT has ,  w i th  the  suppor t  o f  t he  D i rec to ra te -Genera I  f o r  Ag r i cu t tu re  and
wi th the agreement  of  the t t lember States,  Launched the r rTotaL d isposabte income
o f  a g r i c u L t u r a I  h o u s e h o L d s t t  p r o j e c t .
i n c L u d e d  i n  L a s t  y e a r t s  r e p o r t .
An  announcemen t  t o  t h i s  e f f ec t  h ras
t ' l o r k  con t i nued  i n  1988 ,  bu t  has  no t  ye t  reached  the  s tage  where  i n i t i a l  r esu t t s
can be set  out  and anaLysed in  th is  repor t .  The lv lember States have agreed,
w i th  the  Commun i t y rs  up f ro r t ,  t o  work  ou t  i n i t i aL  resu l t s  on  the  to ta t  i ncome
o f  ag r i cu t tu ra t  househoLds  i n  the i r  coun t r i es  and  send  them to  EUROSTAT in  the
course  o f  1989  o r  1990 .  The  fo l t on ing  i s  a  b r i e f  r6sum6 o f  t he  cu r ren t  s ta tus
o f  yo rk .
t ' r fork  on the t rTotaI  income of  agr icut turat  househoLdsrr  pro ject  has been shared
w i th  and  suppor ted  by  a  resea rch  i ns t i t u te ,  l ' l ye  Co t lege  (Un ive rs i t y  o f  London) .
A  repo r t  p roduced  by  th i s  i ns t i t u te l )  n " ,  pub l i shed  i n  Ju ty  1988 ,  dea l i ng  w i th
the  assessmen t  o f  househoLd  income,  exp Ia in ing  the  m ic ro -economic  sou rces  o f
i n fo rma t ion  fo r  ag r i cu t tu ra I  househoLd  income,  desc r ib ing  the  Hay  agg rega te
d i sposab [e  i ncome o f  ag r i cu t tu ra t  househo Ids  i s  es t ima ted  i n  ce r ta in  t {ember
S ta tes ,  and  mak ing  p roposaLs  fo r  i nd i ca to rs  o f  t he  d i sposab [e  i ncome o f
ag r i cu t tu ra I  househo lds  based  on  a  ha rmon ized  me thodo togy .
t \t '  B .  H i tL ,  Depar tmen t  o f  Ag r i cu l t u ra t  Economics ,  h r l ye  Co t [ege ,  Un ive rs i t y  o f
London :  nTo ta I  I ncome o f  Ag r i cu t tu ra t  Househo tds  (Ex i s t i ng  i n fo rma t ion  and
proposed methodology for  a  harmonized aggregate ind icator)n,  EUR0STAT, heme
5 ,  Se r ies  D ,  Luxembourg ,  JuLy  1988 .
T rans ta t i ons  i n to  F rench  and  German  w i t t  be  ava i tab te  a round  the  m iddLe  o f
1 989.
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The repor t  makes the point  that  tuo Member States (France and the Federat
Repub t i c  o f  Germany )  aL ready  ca Icu la te  and  pubL ish  de ta i [ s  regu ta r [ y  o f  t he
d isposabLe  income o f  ag r i cuL tu ra I  househo lds  as  a  pa r t  o f  t he i r  p rac t i ce  o f
d i  sagg rega t  i ng  the  househo Id  sec to r  i n  t he  na t i ona I  accoun ts  i n to
s o c  i o - p r o f e s s i o n a L  g r o u p s . The  Ne the r  Lands  too  have  p roduced  s i  m i  La r
ca lcuLa t i ons  on  an  expe r imen ta t  one -yea r  bas i s ,  wh i  Le  some o the r  ] r l ember  S ta tes
pubL ish  de ta iLs  o f  t he  to ta t  i ncome o f  ag r i cu t tu ra t  househoLds  on  the  bas i s  o f
m i  c ro -economic  su rveys .
D iscuss ions  w i th  rep resen ta t i ves  o f  t he  Member  S ta tes  and  po ten t i a t  use rs  o f
the  i ncome s ta t i s t i cs  were  con t i nued  i n  1988  n i t h  a  v iew  to  c ta r i f y i ng  the
methodotogy and prepar ing the ground for  the in t roduct ion of  the neh,  income
i  n d i  c a t o r s . A manua I  exp ta in ing  the  me thodo logy  o f  t he  to ta t  i ncome o f
ag r i cu t tu raL  househo tds  (w i th  a  fuL I  desc r ip t i on  o f  each  compu ta t i ona I  eLemen t )
i s  be ing  p repa red  and  i s  due  fo r  f i na l  app rova t  and  pub t i ca t i on  i n  1989 .
A  ce r ta in  deg ree  o f  f Lex ib i t i t y  i n  app ty ing  the  ha rnon ized  me thodo togy  i s
essen t i aL  dun ing r  t he  p ro jec t  s ta r t -up  phase .  A t  t he  ou tse t  i t  may  be  poss ibLe
on[y to  compare re la t ive changes over  t ime in  the to tat  d isposabte income of
ag r i  cu t tu ra I  househo tds  w i th in  and  be tween  t t l ember  S ta tes . Compar ing  the
absoLu te  to taL  i ncome wou Id  requ i re  fu [ [ - sca te  me thodo log i ca t  ha rmon iza t i on ,
wh ich  can  ha rdLy  he  expec ted  s t ra igh t  away .
The way the t {emtrer  States go about  ca lcu lat ing the agreed ind icators of  to taI
d i sposab [e  i ncome o f  ag r i cu I tu ra I  househo tds  depends  on  wha t  m ic ro -  and /o r
macro -economic  sou rces  o f  da ta  they  have  ava i l ab le  and  how they  can  f i I L  gaps
i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  i  n f o r m a t  i  o n . In  a  number  o f  Member  S ta tes ,  t he  na t i onaL
accoun ts  w i [ [  be  taken  as  the  s ta r t i ng  po in t  f o r  d i sagg rega t i ng  the  househo td
sec to r  i n to  pa r t i a I  sec to rs  ( i nc tud ing  one  ca I ted  r rAg r i cu l t u raL  househo [dsn ) ,
wh i te  i n  o the rs ,  t he  resuL ts  o f  m ic ro -economic  su rveys  w i tL  have  to  be  g rossed
up  to  the  teve l  o f  aL I  ag r i cu l t u ra l  househo lds .  I n  ye t  o the rs ,  t he  p rocedure
w iLL  be  to  comb ine  the  resu I t s  de r i ved  f rom the  na t i ona I  accoun ts  w i th  da ta
f rom m ic ro -economic  su rveys .
The  s ta t i s t i cs  on  the  to ta I  i ncome o f  ag r i cuL tu ra I  househo lds  t rh i ch  a re
current ty  be ing compi  Led in  the l t lember States wi  tL  be used in  the f  i rs t
i ns tance  t o  cLa r i f y  t he  f oLLou ing  po in t s :
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( 1 )  D e v e L o p m e n t  c l f  t o t a L
aqg reg at ed L e,re L )  by
h ot.r selr o l. d .
d i s p o s a b L e  i n c o r n e  o f
M e n r b e r  S t a t € ,  p e r
a g r i  c u L t u r a L  h o u s e h o L d s
househoLd  and  pe r  member
( a t
o f
(ü  B reakdown  o f  t o ta I  ava iLabLe  income ( i ncome f rom the  ag r i cu t tu raL  ho Id ing ,
f rom o the r  ga in fu t  ac t i v i t i es ,  f r om p rope r t y  and  f rom t rans fe r  paymen ts ) .
(3 )  Compar i son  o f  t rends  i n  t he  i ncome o f  ag r i cuL tu ra t  househo tds  w i th  o the r
soc io -p ro fess iona t  g roups  (o r  w i t h  a tL  househoLds ) .
(4 )  Compar i son  o f  t he  teveL  o f  i ncome pe r  househoLd  and  pe r  member  o f  househo ld
be tween  ag r i  cu t t r : raL  househo tds  and  househo tds  beLong ing  to  o the r





Incone indi  cators
Compu ta t  i on  o r  es t  i  ma t  i  on  o f
A c c o u n t s  f o r  A g r i c u t t u r " l ) ,
I n t e g n a t e d  E c o n o m i  c A c c o u n t s
f  oL  Lows  :
I - Notes on nethodotogy
t  h e  i  n c o m e  i  n d i  c a t o r s  i  s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  E c o n o m i  c
wh  i  c  h  f o rm pa  r t  o f  t  he  Eu  ropean  Sys t  em o f
(  E S A )  . T h e  v a r i o u s  i n d i c a t o r s  a r e  w o r k e d  o u t  a s
I n t e r n e d i a t e
c o n s u n p t i o n
F i n a l  p r o d u c t i o n
T a x e s
G r o s s  v a l u e  a d d e d  a t
n a r k e t  p r i c e s l  t r os id ies
I  t  i n rea  I
I  t o  p ro -  |
G r o s s  v a l u e  a d d e d  a t















I  auc t i on
I  Dep re -  |
l c i a t i o n l
l l e t  v a l  u e  a d d e d  a t
f a c t o r  c o s t
D e f l a t e d ,  d i v i d e d  b y  A f U
( t o t a l  l a b o u r  i n p u t ) IIDICITOR I
ITDICTIOR 2
IIDICTTOR 3
::::: i i fe t  incone f ronra g r i c u l t u r a l  a c t i v i t y
o f  t o t a l  l a b o u r  i n p u t
D e f l a t e d ,  d i v i d e d  b y  A X U
( t o t a l  l a b o u r  i n p u t )I n t e r -  i
e s t  i
l o f  e n -  f  r . t i v i t y  o f  f a n i l y
l p l o y e e s l _  l a b o u r  i n p u t
T h e  d a t a  c o v e r  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  b r a n c h  r f p r o d u c t s
n o t  t h e  a c t i v i t y  s e c t o r  " A g r i c u t t u r e , ,  w h i c h
e c o n o m i c  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  a g r i c u L t u r a L  h o L d i n g s .
a g r i c u L t u r e  a n d  h u n t i n g r r  a n d
b e  t a k e n  t o  b e  t h e  t o t a  t  o f
I n  o the r  h ,o rds ,  t he  i ncome
D e f l a t e d ,  d i v i d e d  b y  A l l U
( f a n i l y  l a b o u r  i n p u t )
o f
nay
paramete rs  used  i n  Chap te rs  I I  t o  IV  o f  t h i s  pub t i ca t i on  a re  no t  an  i nd i ca to r
o f  t he  to ta t  househo td  i ncome o f  t hose  engaged  in  ag r i cuL tu re ,  who  may  rece i ve
income f rom sou rces  o the r  t han  ag r i cu t tu re  i n  t he  s t r i c t  sense .
1 )  
c f .  EUROSTATTs  annuaL  pub t i ca t i ons  and  the  EAA Manua t .
lConpen -  |  i l e t  i n co re  f  r o r
f s a t i o n  I  a g r i c u l t u r a l
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As comptete harmonizat ion of  absolute data between countr ies has not  yet  been
ach ieved ,  t he  sec to raL  i ncome index  ana l . ys i s  concen t ra tes  on  the  ra tes  o f
c  h  ange .
I ncome  caLcu ta t i ons  o r  es t ima tes  pubL i shed  na t i ona t t y  may  d i f f e r  s i gn i f i can t t y
f rom the  resu t t s  se t  ou t  he re  because  o f  d i f f e rences  i n  me thodo togy .  An
exampLe  o f  t h i s  i s  t he  d i f f e ren t  t rea tmen t  o f  changes  i n  s tocks .  De I i ve r i es
and  saLes  resuL t i ng  f rom a  run -down  in  s tocks  do  no t  se rve  to  i nc rease  f i na t
p roduc t i on  acco rd ing  to  the  EAA de f i n i t i on .  0n  the  o the r  hand ,  a  number  o f
Member  S ta tes  use  the  t t de t i ve r i es t t  concep t  f o r  spec i f i c  pu rposes ,  whereby  a
run -down  in  s tocks  does  genera te  i nc reased  revenue .  The  i ncome ind i ca to rs  i n
th i s  repo r t  re la te  to  ca tendar  yea rs ,  wh ich  goes  some o f  t he  way  to  exp ta in ing
the  subs tan t i a I  d i f f e rences  be tween  these  f i gu res  and  those  i n  a  number  o f
na t i ona t  pub t i ca t i ons ,  wh i ch  a re  based  on  t he  f a rm  yea r .
Agricultural labour input
Labour  i npu t  o r  t he  ra te  o f  change  the re in  i s  ca IcuLa ted  i n  annua t  work  un i t s
(AWg) to  refLect  the phenomenon of  par t - t ime work ing in  agr icu l ture.  An At ' fU is
equivaLent  to  the Labour  input  ( in  terms of  work ing t ime)  of  a  person emptoyed
fu l .  L - t ime  f  o r  ag r i  cu t tu raL  work  on  the  hoLd ing l  ) .
The  ca tcuLa t i ons  used  i n  th i s  pub t i ca t i on  a re  based  on  abso lu te  va tues  fo r
ag r i cuL tu ra t  t abour  i npu t ,  aL though  ha rmon iza t i on  o f  t ime  se r ies  a t  Commun i t y
teve t  i s  no t  ye t  qu i te  comp le te .
Deftator
The  da ta  on  the  re la t i ve  rea t  change  in  i ncome ind i ca to rs  a re  ob ta ined  by
de fLa t i ng  the  app rop r ia te  nomina I  ra tes  o f  change  by  the  imp t i c i t  p r i ce  i ndex
o f  g ross  domes t i c  p roduc t  a t  marke t  p r i ces .  The  1988  change  fo recas ts  fo r  t h i s
index  were  supp t i ed  by  the  Commiss ion ts  D i rec to ra te -Genera I  f o r  Economic  and
F inanc iaL  A f f a i  r s .
c f .  E U R 0 S T A T :
p .  2 1  .
Structure of  ho ld ings:  Communi ty  survey methodotogy,  1986,1 )
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There  ä re  a  number  o f  impor tan t  po in t s  i n  f avou r  o f  us ing  th i s  pa r t i cuLa r
i ndex ,  such  as  i t s  r e I i ab i I i t y  and  comparab i t i t y .  The  GDP p r i ce  i ndex  i s  an
ind i ca to r  o f  t r ends  i n  t he  genera t  t eve t  o f  p r i ces  o f  a t t  goods  p roduced  and
a [L  se rv i ces  rendered  i n  an  economy.  Fo r  t he  pu rposes  o f  compar ing  the  i ncome
s i tua t i on  i n  t he  Member  S ta tes ,  i t  wou td  be  bo th  feas ibLe  and  mean ing fu [  t o  use
the  p r i ce  i ndex  o f  na t i ona t  f i na I  uses  as  t he  de f t a to r .  Un t i ke  t he  GDP p r i ce
index .  t h i s  i ndex  re f tec ts  the  e f fec t  o f  ex te rna l  t rade  and  thus  reac ts  fas te r
and  tess  amb iguo r , r s l y  t o p r i ce  changes  fo r  impor t s  (e .g .  ene rgy  p r i ce  changes ) .
Houreve r ,  t o  ens t r re  compa t ib iL i t y  w i th  o the r  pub t i ca t i ons ,  i t  nas  dec ided  no t  t o
in t roduce  a  neh ,  de f ta to r .
Connunity data aggregation
The rates of  change or  ind i  ces worked out  for  the Communi ty  have been
ca lcu ta ted  as  the  we igh ted  ave rage  o f  t he  F lember  S ta tes r  ra tes  o f  change .  The
we igh t i ng  fac to r  i s  each  l r l ember  S ta te ' s  sha re  o f  t he  abso lu te  va tue  ( i n  ECU)  o f
the  pa ramete r  i n  ques t i on  fo r  t he  Commun i t y  i n  t he  p rev ious  yea r .  I n  o the r
wo rds ,1987  we igh t i ngs  a re  used  f o r  1988  es t ima tes .
CaLcu ta t i on  o f  t he  ave rage  ra te  o f  i n f t a t i on  fo r  t he  Commun i t y  was  changed  tas t
year .  As a f i rs t  s tep,  the Member Statesr  prev ious-year  shares of  nominat  net
va tue  added  in  ag r i cuL tu re  a t  f ac to r  cos t  pe r  A t rU  ( i n  ECU)  i n  t he  Commun i t y
h re re  ca tcu ta ted  and  were  used  to  we igh t  t he  cu r ren t  nomina t  na t i ona t  ra tes  o f
change and aggregate them to an overaIL Communi ty  va lue.  This  procedure r tas
then  fo t l owed  fo r  t he  rea I  ra tes  o f  change  us ing  the  rea I  ne t  vaLue  added
shares  (de f l "a ted  by  the  na t i onaL  i n fLa t i on  ra te  o f  t he  coun t r y  i n  ques t i on )  as
we igh t i ng  fac to rs .  The  ave rage  ra te  o f  i n f t a t i on  fo r  t he  Commun i t y  i s  ob ta ined
by d iv id ing the nominat  ra te of  change of  net  vatue added per  AhlU for  EUR 11 by
the  co r respond ing  rea I  ra te  o f  change .  The  resu t tan t  ave rage  i n f ta t i on  ra te
does  no t  acco rd  w i th  the  na t i ona t  accoun ts  f i gu re  fo r  t he  ave rage  change  in  the
imp I i c i t  p r i ce  i ndex  o f  g ross  domes t i c  p roduc t  a t  marke t  p r i ces  i n  t he
Communi  ty .
Commun i t y  i ncome pa ramete rs  a re  caLcuLa ted  by  de fLa t i ng  each  Menber  S ta te rs
f i gu res  w i th  the  na t i ona I  impL ic i t  GDP p r i ce  i ndex  and  conve r t i ng  the  resu [ t s
to ECU using constant  1980 rates of  exchange.  These t r rea l t r  parameters are then
added and d iv ided by the Communi ty  tabour  input  f igure,  the quot ient  be ing
formed f rom real  to ta l  income in  the Communi ty  and the to ta l  number of  annual
wo rk  un i t s " i n  t he  Commun i t y .
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Conparison of absolute agricultural incone per AtlU in the tenber States
AbsoLu te  i ncome ca l cuLa t i ons  a re  based  on  va lue  added  f i gu res  f rom the  EAA,  the
annuaL  va tues  be ing  de fLa ted  by  the  cu r ren t  impL ic i t  p r i ce  i ndex  (1980  =  100 ) .
The  f i gu res  i n  na t i onaL  cu r renc ies  b re re  then  conve r ted  to  ECU on  the  bas i s  o f
1980  ra tes  o f  exchange .  To  make  the  i ncome f i gu res  more  comparab le ,  i ncomes
expressed  i n  na t i ona I  cu r renc ies  h re re  a Iso  conve r ted  to  pu rchas ing  power
s tandards l )  (PPS)  to  e t im ina te  the  d i f f e rence  i n  p r i ce  l eve Is  i n  t he  Member
States.  The real  added vaLue added f igures for  the var ious years were then
d iv ided  by  ag r i cu t tu ra t  Labour  i npu t  ( i n  Ah ,U) .  The  resu l tan t  f i gu res  a re  se t
ou t  i n  t he  tabLe  i n  Chap te r  IV ,  t he  Member  S ta tes '  f i gu res  be ing  compared  w i th
the  f i gu re  fo r  t he  Commun i t y  as  a  whoLe  (EUR 11  =  100 ) .  The  po in t  i n  work ing
ou t  pLu r iannua t  ave rages  ( f i ve -yea r  ave rages  o r  mov ing  th ree -yea r  ave rages )  i s
to  eL im ina te  the  e f fec t  o f  ma jo r  annua t  (espec iaLLy  ha rves t - i nduced)
f  t uc  tua t  i  ons .
1 )  D e f i n e d  i n
( E S A ) ,  1 9 8 3
E U R O S T A T : European  Sys tem o f  I n teg ra ted  Economj  c Accoun ts
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I[. f)eta il lcd ta ll les
Table A. l: Share of qe! value added qJ factor cost of agriculture in net domesticproduct at factorcost (in Zo)
Table A.2: Share of occupied persons in agriculture in total occupied population (in Vo)

















































7,t  153 10,5
7 ,9 *6,1 *34,9 3,0 * I1,3
5A 4,9 28,6 2,6 9,7
3,7 4,',1 22,2 2A 8,0
* EUROSTAT estimate
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This publication presents an analysis of changes in agricultural income in 1988 as against 1987 and between 1973
anA i 988. The püblished data foi 1988 are the latest available estimates for the Member States.
The introduction is followed by Chapters ll and lll dealing with the indicators of 
_a_gricultural incom-e^for the
Community and for each of the'Member States. The causes of income changes in 
-1988 and between 1973 and
1988 are ahalysed. A brief Chapter (lV) is devoted to a comparison of absolute agricultural incomes between the
Member Statds, while Chaptei V Oäscribes the Commission's efforts to record the total disposable income of
agricultural households.



